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IntroductionandPurpose 

This document lays out Riot’s rules which all tournaments operating under the “European Regional
League”bannermustabideby.TheseruleswillapplytoeachoftheTeamswhohavequalifiedtoplayin
an ERL in 2022. These rules also apply to the Teams’ Team Managers & Team Members and other
employeesbutapplyonlytoofficialLeagueplayandnottoothercompetitions,tournamentsororganized
play of League of Legends. Standardized rules benefit all parties who are involvedintheprofessional
playofLeagueofLegends,includingtheTeamManagers,TeamMembersandTeams. Rulesthatimpact
allregionscanbeseenhere:h
 ttp://lec.gg/rules. 

Riot Games Limited, a limited liability company registered in the Republic of Ireland, has established
theserulesforthecompetitiveplayofLeagueofLegendsinordertounifyandstandardizetherulesused
incompetitiveplay. 

The terms of engagement betweenTeamManagers,TeamMembersandTeamsarelefttoeachofthe
TeamsanditsTeamManagers/Members. 

TherulescontainedinthisRulebookarenotexclusive,andeachLeaguemayaddnewERLspecificrules
inaseparatedocument,aslongastheseareapprovedbyRiotGamesanddonotconflictwiththerules
containedinthisRulebook. 

Any dispute over the interpretation or applicationoftheserulesshouldberaisedtotheattentionofthe
ERLOperationsteam.TheEnglishversionoftheseruleswillsupersedeanytranslation. 

Rulebookversion0
 .4-18.11.2021.
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1.

EligibilityRequirements 
TobeeligibletocompeteintheLeague,eachPlayermustsatisfyallofthefollowing: 


1.1.

1.2.

PlayerAge 

1.1.1. No Player shall be considered eligible to participate in any ERL or EM Match
beforehavinglived16fullyears.ThisshallnotpreventTeamsfromsigningFree
Agents who havelived15fullyears,grantedthattheymaynotparticipateinan
ERLMatchuntiltheyhavelived16fullyears. 

1.1.2. Additionally,playersyoungerthantheageofmajorityintheircountryofresidence
mustreceiveparentalpermissiontoparticipateinanyERLorEMMatch 

Residency&Representation 
1.2.1. Teams will be required to have a minimum of two Locally-Trained
Representatives (LTR) and three IMP Residents on their starting lineup at all
times.AlsoaminimumofthreeLTRandthreeIMPResidentsontheirRoster.A
PlayercanbeanIMPResidentandanLTRsimultaneously. 

1.2.2. LTRs are defined as players who have fulfilled one or more of the following
criteria: 

1.2.2.1.
Theplayerhaslegallyresidedandbeenprimarilypresentinthe
competitiveareaoftheERLfornolessthan36outofthelast60
monthsimmediatelypriortotheirparticipationinthefirstgameof
theapplicablecompetition. 

1.2.2.2.
The player has played or was on the roster ofanERLorLEC
team the majority of applicable matches in an ERL innoless
than two of the last threeEM-qualifyingERLsplitsimmediately
prior to their participation in the first game of the applicable
competition. 

1.2.3.

Additionally,asplitwillcounttowardstheLTRrequirementfora
player who hasbeenonanERLorLECRosterforthemajority
ofthesplit,eveniftheplayerhasnotbeenactivelyparticipating
in the respective ERL, as long as they have not been
participatinginanyotherERL. 

1.2.2.3.
Theplayerhaslegallyresidedandbeenprimarilypresentinthe
competitive area of the ERL for at least 36 months after their
13thbirthday,definedashavinglived13fullyears. 

If a Player can prove they have not claimedLTRstatusinanyERLinthepast
andcannotcurrentlyclaimLTRstatusforanyERLusingtheclausesabove,the
ERLmaygrantLTRstatustotheplayerattheirsolediscretion. 
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1.2.4.

1.2.5.

1.2.6.

1.2.7.

1.2.8.

APlayermayonlyclaimLTRstatusfortheERLregioninwhichtheyarecurrently
participating. Upon joining another ERL, the PlayerwillhavetoprovetheirLTR
statusfortherespectiveERLorbecomeaNon-Representative. 

A Player mayonlybeanLTRofasingleERLatanypointintime.Aplayerwill
not be considered a representative until they have declared themselves as an
LTRtotherespectiveERL. 

Players are not required to claim LTR status and may choose to remain a
Non-Representativedespitebeingeligible. 

In order to be deemed a Resident, a Player must qualify under two possible
scenarios: 

1.2.7.1.
ProvisionalNon-Residents: 
A Provisional Non-Resident is acurrentNon-Residentwhohas
begun accruing time towards becoming a Resident. A
Provisional Non-Resident can become a Resident if thePlayer
has legally resided and been primarilypresentintheregionfor
no less than 48 months out of the last 72 monthsimmediately
prior to such Player’s participation in the first Game of the
applicablecompetition. 

1.2.7.2.
NewNon-Residents: 
ANewNon-ResidentisaPlayerwhowasnotontheRosterofa
Team in theProfessionalorAccreditedLeaguenorrelocatedto
that region for the goal of training in those Leagues between
May 11th, 2015 and August 1st 2016. After thatdate,aPlayer
will be considered a New Non-Resident and unable to obtain
residencyonlybystayingwithintheregionfor8outofthelast12
Splits. 

A New Non-Resident Player must obtain lawful permanent
residentstatusintheregionthePlayerparticipatesin. 

A Player may only be a Resident of a single region at anypointintime.Upon
joining a Team's Roster, a Player will be considered a Non-Resident until and
unless they declare themselves a Resident andmeetthestandardssetforthin
this rule. A Player who haslawfulpermanentresidentstatusinmultipleregions
cannotbeaResidentoftworegionssimultaneouslyperthisrule.OnceaPlayer
declares residency in one region in which they are eligible, in order to switch
residency to the other region, they must have participated in at least 50% of
RegularSeasonMatchesoftheirTeamwithinthatregioninitsmostrecentSplit. 


1.2.9.

Players may prove Residency and LTR eligibility by submitting documentary
evidence of eligibility. There are two general categories of evidence:
government-issued documentation (e.g., government benefits records,
military/draftregistrationpapers)andprivatedocumentation(e.g.,schoolrecords,
deeds, leases, homeowner association documents, utility bills, bank
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records/statements, tax returns, insurance documents, medical records &
employmentrecords). 
Minors may also have a parent or guardian prove Residency or LTRstatuson
their behalf by first, providing documentary evidence of the parent-
/guardian-child relationship (e.g., a birth certificate) and second,submitting
documentaryevidencebelongingtotheparent/guardian,asoutlinedabove. 

1.2.10.

LEC secondary Teams are required to maintain at least four EU Residents on
theirERLRoster,resultinginatleastsevenEUResidentsacrossbothLECand
ERLRosters. 

1.3. WorkEligibility 
1.3.1. EachPlayermustsubmitproof,priortobeingaddedtoaTeam’sERLRoster,that
they will be work-eligible in their respective jurisdiction and/or ERL host
country/countries. 

1.4. Player&TeamEligibility 
1.4.1. AllPlayersmayonlycompeteinoneERLatatime.Ifaplayerhasparticipatedin
morethan: 

1.4.1.1.
ForLeagueformats-50%ofthematchesinanERLregularsplit

1.4.1.2.
For Tournament/Circuitformats-50%ofthetournamentsinthe
circuit 

They will be considered locked into that League. Playersthatarelockedintoa
Leaguemayonlytransferinbetweensplits. 

1.4.2. If a player has played more than 50% of eligible regular season games in a
professionalleagueinatleasttwooutofthelastthreecompletedsplits,thenthey
willbeconsidereda“Veteran”player.AnERLstartinglineupcannotincludemore
thantwoVeteranplayersatatime. 

1.4.3. Players who played in thirteen or more LEC Matches in the current split are
ineligibletoparticipateinanyERLRegularSeason,Play-OffsandtheEMevent
forthecurrentSplit. 

1.4.4. Players contracted to a non-LEC organization in any Professional League, as
defined by their ability to qualify fortheWorldChampionshipEvent(LCS,LCK,
LPL,LMSetc.),arestrictlyforbiddenfromengaginginanERL. 

1.5. AccountVetting(AllERLs,1stDivision) 
1.5.1. Prior to a player being deemed eligible to participate in the ERL, Teams must
submit details of all active League of Legends accounts used in the last 6
months, including user/summoner name and server region,toLeagueOfficials.
Failuretodosomayresultinpenalties. 
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1.5.2.

The behaviour check will analyze the Player’s behaviour record across all
accounts on the live servers and determinewhetherornottheyareinlinewith
thestandardsweexpectfromPlayersintheERL. 

1.5.3.

League Officials will informTeamsoftheirPlayers’eligibilityuponcompletionof
the vetting. Thisprocessmaytakeupto72hours(96hoursforNon-Accredited
Leagues). 

1.5.4.

IfaPlayerisdeemedineligible,areportcontaininginformationonwhythePlayer
didnotpassvettingwillbecompiled.LeagueOfficialsmaysharethisreportwith
theTeamuponreceivingwrittenpermissionfromthePlayer.ThePlayermayalso
receivefurthersanctionsdependingontheseverityofthecase. 






1.5.5.

Players deemed eligible may still be subject to official sanctions such as
warnings,suspensionsand/orfinesbasedontheresultsofthebehaviourcheck. 

1.5.6. TeamsmayrequesttomodifytheirERLRoster.Therequestmustbesubmittedto
aLeagueOfficialatleast72hoursbeforethestartofthefirstgameoftheirERL
in any given Competition Week and its approval is atthesolediscretionofthe
League.Asanexceptiontotheabove,shiftsbetweentheLECandERLRosterof
an LEC Team may be requested up until 24 hours before the start of the
CompetitionWeek. 

1.6. NoRiotEmployees 
1.6.1. Team Owners and Team employees maynotbeemployeesofRiotGamesInc.
(“RGI”) or League of Legends eSports Federation LLC or ERL ENTITY HERE
anyoftheirrespectiveaffiliates.“Affiliate”isdefinedasanypersonorotherentity
whichownsorcontrols,isundertheownershiporcontrolof,orisundercommon
ownershiporcontrol,withthenamedRiotentitiesabove.“Control”shallmeanthe
power,throughanymeans,todeterminethepoliciesormanagementofanentity,
whetherthroughthepowertoelect,appointorapprove,directlyorindirectly,the
directors,officers,managersortrusteesofsuchentityorotherwise. 


1.7.

Eligibility&Releaseform 
1.7.1. Team Members will be sent a player eligibility and release form by League
Officials. This form will inform the Team Member of what information,including
personal information, that the League will collect and process for use on
broadcast,socialmediaandplayermovements. 
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2.

Ownership 


2.1.

OwnershipRestrictions 
2.1.1. In order to preservetheintegrityofofficialLeagueplay,theTeamManagers,or
affiliates thereof, shall not have an interest in more than one ERL Team
participatinginaEuropeanRegionalLeague,asdefinedbelow: 

An “Interest” in or with a ERL Team means any of the following:(i)adirector
indirect financial interest in, or financial relationship with, such ERL Team,
whether by legal or beneficial ownership, control, contractual relationship, loan
agreement, or otherwise (including, for the avoidance of doubt, any buyback
provision,rightoffirstpurchase,votingrightsagreement,lien,deferred,reversion
or security interest); or (ii) status as an officer, director, employee,stockholder,
owner, affiliate, representative, agent,consultant,oradvisorofsuchERLTeam,
or any other role whereby a person participates, directly or indirectly, in the
financing,operation,marketing,ormanagementofsuchERLTeamoritsassets. 

Notwithstandingtheforegoing,itshallnotbeconsideredaviolationofRule2.1.1
fora TeamManagertohaveownershipinacommonentityorventurethatisnot
aERLTeam,withanotherTeamManager(a“CommonUndertaking”)thatwould
otherwiseconstituteanInterestsubjecttothisrule;provided,however,thatsuch
interestscomprise(i)asolelypassiveownershipinterestinlessthantenpercent
of the capital stock of such Common Undertaking,(ii)suchTeamManagersdo
not undertake any operating role (including as an officer, director, employee,
representative, agent, consultant ,or advisor, etc.) with, and otherwise has no
ability to control or exercise influence oversuchCommonUndertaking,and(iii)
suchTeamManagerhasprovidedwrittennoticetotheLeagueofsuchownership
inaCommonUndertakingfivebusinessdaysinadvanceofsuchinvestment. 

2.1.2. An Organization or Team may only own one ERL Team across all European
RegionalLeagues.ThescopeofERLisdefinedasthe1stand2ndDivisionofan
ERLregion. 

2.1.3. Organizations or Teams areonlyallowedtoparticipateinoneERLperSeason.
Any changes can only take effect between Seasons and must follow the
procedures and timelineoutlinedbytheERLOfficials.AnOrganizationorTeam
mustreceiveapprovalfromboththefutureERLOfficialsandRiotOfficialsforthe
changetooccur. 

2.2. RecognitionofOwnership 
2.2.1. The League shall have the right to make final and binding determinations
regarding Team ownership, issues relating to the multiple Team restriction and
otherrelationshipsthatmayotherwisehaveanadverseimpactonthecompetitive
integrityoftheERL.AnypersonthatpetitionsforownershipintotheERLcanbe
denied admissionatthesolediscretionoftheLeague.TeamOwnersagreethat
they will not contest any final determination of the League in connection
therewith. 
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2.2.2.

2.2.3.

If an Owner is found to have any financial interest or benefit or any level of
influenceinanotherTeam,theOwnerwillberequiredtoimmediatelydivestsaid
interest in one of the two Teams and may be subject to punishment by the
League. 

OwnershipofaTeamcompetinginanERLorEMshouldbeclearlyindicatedby
thestartinglineuporOrganizationtoERLofficials.
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3.

Rosters 

3.1.

RosterRequirements(1stand2ndDivision) 
3.1.1. Each ERL TeamisrequiredtomaintainatleastfivePlayersacrosstheirRoster
duringtheentiretyofeachERLSplit. 


3.1.2.

3.1.3.

3.1.4.
3.1.5.

3.1.6.

ForAccreditedLeagues:AdditionallytothefivePlayers,eachteamisrequired
tomaintainaSubstitutePlayerandaCoachfortheentiretyofthesplit. 

An LEC Secondary Team Player cannot be part of their Team’s LEC and ERL
Roster at the same time. As an exception to this, Teams will be allowed to
designate up to twoPlayersfromtheirERLRosterfortheirLECRosterifthose
PlayersarenotconsideredVeterans. 

ATeam’sERLRostercanhaveamaximumoftenPlayers. 

ForAccreditedLeagues:AnAccreditedLeagueTeam'sRosterneedstoinclude
atleast6PlayersandmustincludefourEUResidentsandthreeLTRs. 

For Non-Accredited Leagues:ANon-AccreditedLeagueTeam'sRosterneeds
toincludeatleast5PlayersandmustincludethreeEUResidentsandtwoLTRs. 


3.1.7.

A Team’s ERL Starting Line-up cannot include more than two Veterans at any
giventime. 

3.1.8.

ATeamwillbeallowedaRosterofsixtosevenPlayersastheirPlay-Offs-Roster
and are required to maintain four EU Residents and three LTRs in their
Play-Offs-Roster. 

A team shall maintain their Summer Splitrosterfortheirrelegationtournament.
This applies both to Division 1 and Division2rosterswhichteamsdeclaredfor
theSummerSplitrosterlock. 



3.1.9.


3.1.10.

3.1.11.

Pro Am Roster: Teams shall keep three out of five players in their Pro Am
StartingLineupatalltimesfromtheirSummerSplitrosterwhoplayedinthemost
recentmatchtheTeamparticipatedin. 

A TeamMemberwillnotbeallowedtocompeteformorethanoneOrganization
simultaneouslyandcannotbelistedontheRosterofmorethanoneTeam. 
As an exception to this rule, ERLs which have Academy Teams in their 2nd
divisionmayallow1stdivisionteamstodesignateplayersfromtheir2ndDivision
roster to play in 1st division. If a Player played 50% of matches in ERL 1st
division in a split (RegularSeason),heisnotallowedtoplayin2nddivisionfor
that split. This rule applies only to 2nddivisionplayers.1stdivisionplayersare
notallowedtobeusedin2nddivision. 
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3.1.12.

3.1.13.

3.1.14.

3.1.15.
●

●

●

●

●

ATeamMembercannothaveacontractualorfinancialarrangementwithanother
Team unless explicitly allowedbytheLeagueinwriting.TeamCoachesmaybe
allowedtoworkwithotherteams-subjecttoRiot’sapproval.TeamCoachesmay
only seek to work with Teams outside of 1st and 2nd Division, if written
permissionisgivenbytheLeague. 

ATeamMemberisonlyallowedtocompetefortheoneOrganizationtheyhavea
contractwith.ATeamMembercanonlybecontractedtooneTeamglobally,and
if the Team MembercurrentlyhasacontractwithaTeaminanotherregion,the
Team Member must disclose that informationtoERLOfficials.ATeamMember
cannot have a contractual or financial arrangement with another Team unless
explicitlyallowedbytheLeagueinwriting.Toclarify,loansarenotallowed. 

ForAccreditedLeagues:ToverifythattheseTeamMembersareofficiallyunder
contract, each Team must submittheSummarySheetfromtheirTeamMember
AgreementforeachTeamMembertheywishtodesignateasundercontract.The
SummarySheetisitselfnotaTeamMemberAgreementbutratherasummaryof
somekeytermsneededbytheLeaguetoverifyeligibilityandconfirmagreement
by the Team Member and the Team. In all instances of conflict between the
Summary Sheet and the Team Member Agreement, where the Team Member
Agreement iscompliantwiththerequirementsoutlinedintheTeamParticipation
Agreement, the League reserves the right to interpret the Summary Sheet as
superseding. 

AllTeamMemberAgreementshavetoadheretothefollowing: 
They must not include any non-compete, right of first refusal or other similar
provision that restricts a Team Member from joining another esports team,
organizationorcompanyaftertheexpirationorterminationoftheTeamMember
Agreement. 

They must include an option to terminatetheTeamMemberAgreementonthe
partofeitherpartyintheeventthattheotherpartycommitsamaterialbreachof
theTeamMemberAgreementthatisnotcuredwithinthirtydaysofwrittennotice
fromthenon-breachingparty. 

They must not include anyautomatic,deemedrenewal,or“renewalbysilence”
provisions that extend the term of the Team Member Agreement without the
expresswrittenapprovaloftheTeamMember. 

They must include an option to immediately terminate the Team Member
Agreement on the part of the Team Member in the event that the respective
Team’sTeamParticipationAgreementisterminatedbytheLeague;ortheTeam
Member is officially removed from the Team as triggered by removal from the
GlobalContractDatabase. 

Theymustnothaveatermordurationthatisfewerthansevendays,andinthe
event that the term or duration extends beyond the LEC Summer Split Roster
Lockforthe2022season,willhaveanexpirationdatethatendsthetermofthe
agreement on any of: 22nd of November 2022, or 21st of November 2023.Any
12 
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3.1.16.

agreementorcontract,otherthantheTeamMemberAgreement,shallnothavea
duration longer than the expiration date of the Team Member Agreement. All
contractual obligations between the Team Member and the Team mustendon
saidexpirationdatewiththeexceptionofongoingfinancialobligations. 

They must include an exception to any confidentiality restrictions in the Team
Member Agreement allowing disclosure of the agreements, and any summary
sheetoftheagreements,totheLeague. 
All Players on a Team’s Roster must have held a peak ratingofDiamond3or
abovein5v5Summoner’sRiftRankedSolo/DuoorRankedFlexattheendofthe
lastrankedSeasonorinthecurrentSeason. 


3.1.17.

In the case of extenuating circumstances, such as temporary visa issues, a
competitivesuspensionoramedicalemergencytherosterrequirementsmaybe
waivedtemporarily.GrantofthiswaiverisatthesolediscretionoftheLeague. 



3.2.

Non-CompetitiveLanguage 
3.2.1. Teamsmaynotenterintoanyagreements,arrangementsorconductthathaveas
their object or effect any non-compete, right of first refusal or other similar
provision that restricts the Team Member from joining another esports team,
organization,orcompanyaftertheexpirationorterminationoftheTeamMember
ServicesAgreement. 

3.2.2. Teams may not enter into an agreement with another team orotherthirdparty
that results in any party acquiring the ability to influence in employment,
performance,orTeamMembertransferrelatedmatterstheindependenceofany
team. 

3.3. RosterModification 
3.3.1. AtatimedesignatedbyLeagueOfficialsbeforethestartofeachSplit,eachTeam
must submit their ERL Rosters. If a TeamManagerintendstomodifyaRoster,
the Team Manager must submit requests in compliance with these rules. The
requestmustbesubmittedinadvanceoftheproposedeffectivedateofanysuch
change,attheearliestpossibledateandtime.ATeamwillnotbeallowedtostart
aPlayerforthefirstweekoftherespectiveSplitthatisnotonaRosterthatwas
declaredonthisdate. 

3.3.2. The Team Member designated by the Team will be responsible for Roster
management and document submissions. The Team Member is authorized to
make changes to the Roster using one of the following methods: (1) Trading
Players with other Teams; (2) Signing Free Agents; (3)ReleasingPlayersfrom
theRoster. 

3.3.3. ForAccreditedLeagues:ForaPlayertoberemovedfromaTeam’sRoster,the
respectivePlayer’sPlayerAgreementmustbeterminated. 
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3.3.4.

For Accredited Leagues: For a Team Member to be removed from a Team
Roster, the respective Team Member’s Team Member Agreement must be
terminated. 


3.3.5.

For Accredited Leagues: The Team’s Rosters will be displayed in the Global
Contract Database. The Global Contract Database will be updated once
authorizedRosterchangeshavebeenconfirmedbyLeagueOfficials.TheRoster
in the Global Contract Database will be considered the most up-to-date roster
andTeamsareresponsibletonotifyLeagueOfficialsiftheircurrentRosterisnot
accuratelyreflected. 

3.3.6.

For Accredited Leagues: Any Team Member who is dropped from a Team's
Roster may not rejoin that Team's Roster untilaminimumofthreeweekshave
elapsed after the effective date of the Team Member's prior removal from the
Team'sRoster. 





3.4.

Substitutions 
3.4.1. PlayersubstitutionshavetoresultinTeamshavingeligibleRosters. 

3.4.2. A team may substitute a player within a match (i.e. between games of a
best-of-three or best-of-five) or between gamesinthebest-of-oneroundsgiven
any of the teams participating is playing back to back games. The team must
notifyaLeagueOfficialandhavethesubstitutionapprovedimmediatelyfollowing
thepreviousgame,nolaterthan5minutesaftertheexplosionoftheNexus.For
example, if a team wishes to substitute a player for game 2, then the point of
contactmustnotifyaLeagueOfficialnolaterthan5minutesfollowinggame1. 

3.4.3. In the event of an emergency, a Team may be given extra time to find an
immediate Substitute from their Roster for aGame.Ifareplacementcannotbe
found,theTeamwillforfeit.LeagueOfficialswilldetermineifaneventqualifiesas
anemergency. 

3.4.4. For any offline stages (if applicable), teams must have at least one substitute
presentatalltimes. 

3.5.

Coaches 

3.5.1. ForAccreditedLeagues:TeamsarerequiredtoregisteraHeadCoachwiththe
League. In addition Teams may register up to three other Coaches as either
StrategicCoaches,AssistantCoachesorPerformanceCoaches. 

3.5.2. ForNon-AccreditedLeagues:TeamsarenotrequiredtoregisteranyCoaches,
butareallowedtoregisteraHeadCoachwiththeLeague.InadditionTeamsmay
register up to three other Coaches as either Strategic Coaches, Assistant
CoachesorPerformanceCoaches. 

3.5.3. TheCoachcaneitherbearegisteredCoachorasubstitutefortheTeam. 
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3.5.4.

Intheeventofanemergency,theTeamcandesignateaninterimcoach.Whether
ornotaneventqualifiesasanemergencyisdeterminedatthesolediscretionof
theLeagueOfficials.TheinterimcoachcanbeaTeamManager. 

3.6. EMImplications 
3.6.1. An ERL Team must retain at least three players from the starting lineup that
playedthemostrecentmatchintheirrespectiveERLPlay-Offsinordertoclaim
anyslotintheEuropeanMastersevent. 

3.6.2. IftherearemultipleclaimsforasingleslotintheEM,theslotisheldbytheTeam
which can field the higher number of Starters from the qualifying Roster. Ifthe
number of Starters is equal between those Teams, the Team with the higher
amount of Substitutes from the qualifying Roster will be granted theslot.Ifthe
numberofSubstitutesisalsoequal,thetotalamountofGamesallPlayersplayed
intherespectivequalifyingeventwillbethetiebreaker. 

3.7. FreeAgents&FreeAgency 
3.7.1. The League has established limited periods of time during which new Team
Members or Free Agents can be signed. Signings of any kindoutsideofthese
specifieddatesarestrictlyprohibitedoutsideoftheexceptionsbelow.Thestartof
the Free Agency period for the next Season will commence on the 16th
November2021: 


FreeAgentSigning 
FreeAgentSigning 

Opening 
Deadline 

(00:00:00UTC) 
(16:00:00UTC) 
SpringSplit 
SummerSplit 

16thNovember2021 
Thedayafter 
EMSpringFinals 

72hpriorfirstmatchofthelast
weekoftherespectiveERL's
RegularSeason 


3.7.2.
3.7.3.

FreeAgencyperiodforthe2023Seasonwillstarton22ndNovember2022. 

ProAmRoster:AsanexceptionPlayersthathaveplayedlessthan50%ofan
ERL,havenotplayedinanyProfessionalleagueinthemostrecentSplit,andare
not veterans are allowed to be signed for the Pro-Am Tournament, as long as
theircontractsdonotextendpasttheupcomingFreeAgentSigningOpening. 


3.7.4.

3.7.5.

A Free Agent is a Player eligible to participate in the LEC oranERLandwho
either has not yet signed a valid written Player Agreement with aTeamorhas
beenreleasedfromaTeamorhashadacontractexpirewithoutrenewal. 

For Accredited Leagues: If a Team intends to drop aTeamMemberfromthe
Roster during the Split, the Team has to submit the Drop Form for that Team
Member at least 72 hours beforetheFreeAgentSigningDeadlineofthatSplit.
ContractexpirationsaftertheFreeAgentSigningDeadlineareallowed. 
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3.7.6.

For Non-Accredited Leagues:IfaTeamintendstodropaTeamMemberfrom
theRosterduringtheSplit,theTeamhastoinformtheLeagueatleast72hours
before the Free Agent Signing Deadline of that Split. Contractexpirationsafter
theFreeAgentSigningDeadlineareallowed. 

3.7.7.

Team Members who have participated in any aspect of a Professional or
Accredited League in the most recent Split cannot enter into any new oral or
verbal commitment, financial arrangement, or contractualarrangementafterthe
Summer Split Free Agency Signing Deadline closes and before the Global
Contract Window opens with any Organization owning a Professional or
AccreditedTeamifthatcommitmentextendspasttheGlobalContractWindow,or
otherwiseimpactsthePlayer'sstatusoncetheGlobalContractWindowopens. 




3.7.8.

AsanexceptiontotheFreeAgencyrestrictionsTeamsareabletosignPlayersto
theirReserveRosterbetweentheSpringSplitFreeAgentSigningDeadlineand
the Summer Split Free Agent Signing Opening if the respective Player is not
participatinginanERLorEM.PlayerswhoareaddedtoaTeam’sRosterinthis
timeframe are ineligible to play for theTeamuntiltheSummerSplitFreeAgent
SigningOpening. 

3.7.9. No officialERLMatchmayoccurbetweentheSpringFreeAgencyopeningand
January1stofthefollowingyear. 

3.8. SummonerNames 
3.8.1. Summoner Names may include upper-case letters, lower-case letters, digits,
underscores,orsinglespacesbetweenwordsonly.SummonerNamesmustnot
exceed 11 characters including spaces. Noadditionalspecialcharacterswillbe
allowed for team names, Summoner Names, or tags. Summoner Names and
team names may not contain: vulgarities or obscenities; League of Legends
Championderivativesorothersimilarcharacternames;orderivativesofproducts
orservicesthatmaycreateconfusion. 
Summonernamesmustbeuniqueglobally. 

3.8.2. Teamswillbepermittedateamtagof2-4characterstobeaddedtothefrontof
each Player’s Summoner Name on the Tournament Realm. These team tags
mustbeacombinationofuppercaselettersand/ordigits. 
Teamtagsmustbeuniqueglobally. 

3.8.3. Allteamtags,teamnamesandSummonerNamesmustbeapprovedbyLeague
Officialsinadvanceofuseinplay.NamechangesmustbeapprovedbyLeague
Officials prior to use in-game.LeagueOfficialsreservetherighttodenyateam
name ifitdoesnotreflecttheprofessionalstandardssoughtbytheLeagueand
theTeamwillberequiredtochangetheirname. 


3.9.

Trades 
3.9.1. TeamsmaytradePlayersontheirTeamRosterwithotherTeams.Tradesarenot
limited in quantity, can be asymmetrical and can involve cash or other
considerationsaspartofthetrade. 
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3.9.2.

3.9.3.

3.9.4.




Trades maybemadeeffectiveasearlyastheFreeAgentSigningOpeningand
must become effective no later than the Free Agent Signing Deadline. As an
exception,see3.6.7. 

European Players may be traded for any Players within any region and
vice-versa. 

Trade requestsmustbesubmittedtoLeagueOfficialsbyaTeaminadvance,in
writing, using the Trade Approval Request Form. Trade requests must be
approvedbytheLeague,inwriting,beforebecomingeffective. 
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4.

CompetitionFormat 


4.1.

AccreditedLeagues 
4.1.1. The Competitive season for Accredited Leagues will consist of Spring and
SummerSplitswhichwillendwithrespectivesplitPlay-Offs. 

4.1.2. 1stDivisionRegularSeason 
4.1.2.1.
10teamswillparticipateintheleague.IntheRegularSeason,Teamswill
face every other Team in a Best-of-1 double round robin format every
Split. 

4.1.2.2.
The right for side selection during the Regular Season will be
pre-selectedbytheLeagueensuringeachTeamwillhavesideselection
againsteveryopposingTeamonce. 

4.1.2.3.
TheTop6TeamsattheendoftheSplitwillqualifyforPlay-offs. 

4.1.2.4.
Standings in the league will be determined by the amount of Matches
won.EachpositiononthestandingswillbeawardedwithChampionship
points. 

4.1.2.5.
Championship points will be used to determine seedings for Pro-Am
TournamentatdiscretionoftheLeague. 

4.1.2.6.
Championshippointsshallbeusedtodeterminebottom2Teamsforthe
promotion/relegation Tournament as well as seeding for the
promotion/relegationtournament. 

4.1.2.7.
Championship points are awarded based on Play-off results forTeams
participating in Play-offs, while remaining Teams will receive
ChampionshipPointsbasedontheirregularSeasonstandings. 


4.1.3. 1stDivisionPlay-Offs 
4.1.3.1.
The Play-Offs will take place after the Spring and Summer Split
respectively. TheTop6TeamswillplayinaSeededDoubleElimination
Bracket,witheachmatchbeingaBest-of-5.

4.1.3.2.
In the Play-Offs the higher seed will have side selection for the first
Game in a series. For all Games after the first, thelosingTeamofthe
previousGamewillhavesideselection. 

4.1.3.3.
RoundOne: 
○ Match 1 (Bo5): Seed #3 vs. Seed #5/#6 (Seed #3 chooses
Opponent). 
○ Match 2 (Bo5): Seed #4 vs Seed 5/#6 (Seed #4 faces remaining
Opponent). 
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4.1.3.4.

4.1.3.5.

4.1.3.6.

Seed#3willberequiredtosubmittheirchoiceofopponentnolater
than five minutes after the conclusion of the final game of the
Regular Season. If Seed #3 is playing in that final game, the
deadlinewillbeextendedto15minutesaftertheconclusionofthat
game. 

RoundTwo: 
○ Match3(Bo5):Seed#1vs.Seed#2 
○ Match4(Bo5):WinnerMatch1vs.WinnerMatch2. 

Semi-Final(Bo5): 
○ LoserRound2,Match1vsWinnerRound2,Match2. 

Final(Bo5): 
○ WinnerRound2,Match1vsWinnerSemi-Final. 


Graphicalpresentation 



4.1.4. 2ndDivisionRegularSeason 
4.1.4.1.
10teamswillparticipateintheleague.IntheRegularSeason,Teamswill
face every other Team in a Best-of-1 double round robin format every
Split. 

4.1.4.2.
The right for side selection during the Regular Season will be
pre-selectedbytheLeagueensuringeachTeamwillhavesideselection
againsteveryopposingTeamonce. 

4.1.4.3.
TheTop6TeamsattheendofthesplitwillenterthePlayoffs. 

4.1.4.4.
Standings in the league will be determined by the amount of Matches
won.EachpositiononthestandingswillbeawardedwithChampionship
points. 
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4.1.4.5.

4.1.4.6.

4.1.4.7.

4.1.4.8.

ChampionshipPointsshallbeusedtodeterminethetop2andbottom2
Teamsforthepromotion/relegationtournamentaswellasseedingforthe
promotion/relegationtournament. 

Thetop2Teamswillenterthepromotiontournamentaftertheconclusion
oftheSummerSplit. 
○ In case where Academy Teams reach the playoffs - their
spot will be given to the next eligible team in descending
rankingorder. 
○ In case both tied for 5th place teams in the Playoffs
advance to the promotion tournament due to rules of
succession, both teams must play a single Best-of-3 to
determine higher seed.Sideselectionprioritywillbegiven
to the team with the higher seeding from the Regular
Season. 

The bottom 2 Teams will enter the relegation tournament after the
conclusionoftheSummerSplit. 

Championship Points are awarded based on Play-offresultsforTeams
participating in Play-offs, while remaining Teams will receive
ChampionshipPointsbasedontheirregularSeasonstandings. 


4.1.5. 2ndDivisionPlay-Offs 
4.1.5.1.
The Play-Offs will take place after the Spring and Summer Split
respectively. TheTop6TeamswillplayinaSeededDoubleElimination
Bracket,witheachmatchbeingaBest-of-5.

4.1.5.2.
In the Play-Offs the higher seed will have side selection for the first
Game in a series. For all Games after the first, thelosingTeamofthe
previousGamewillhavesideselection. 

4.1.5.3.
RoundOne: 
○ Match 1 (Bo5): Seed #3 vs. Seed #5/#6 (Seed #3 chooses
Opponent). 
○ Match 2 (Bo5): Seed #4 vs Seed 5/#6 (Seed #4 faces remaining
Opponent). 

4.1.5.4.

Seed#3willberequiredtosubmittheirchoiceofopponentnolater
than five minutes after the conclusion of the final game of the
Regular Season. If Seed #3 is playing in that final game, the
deadlinewillbeextendedto15minutesaftertheconclusionofthat
game. 

RoundTwo: 
○ Match3(Bo5):Seed#1vs.Seed#2. 
○ Match4(Bo5):WinnerMatch1vs.WinnerMatch2. 
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4.1.5.5.

Semi-Final(Bo5): 
○ LoserRound2,Match1vsWinnerRound2,Match2. 

4.1.5.6.
Final(Bo5): 
○ WinnerRound2,Match1vsWinnerSemi-Final. 

Graphicalpresentation 



4.1.6. Promotion/Relegation 
4.1.6.1.
For1stDivision.T
 hetournamentwilltakeplaceaftertheSummerSplit. 
For 2nd Division. The tournament will take place after the Summer
Split. At League discretion, an additional promotion/relegation
tournamentcanbeorganizedaftertheSpringsplit. 

4.1.6.2.
For1stDivision.F
 orpromotioninto1stDivision,usetheformatbelow. 
For2ndDivision.Forpromotioninto2ndDivision,usetheformatbelow,
regardlessiftop2teamscomefroma3rdDivisionorOpenQualifiers. 

4.1.6.3.
Thebottom2Teamsfromthehigherdivisionandthetop2Teamsfrom
thelowerdivisionorqualifierwillfaceeachotherinaDoubleElimination
format.MatcheswillbeBest-of-5. 

4.1.6.4.
Teams from the higherdivisionwillhavesideselectionpriority.Ifteams
from the same division match, the team with the higherseedwillhave
sideselectionpriority. 

4.1.6.5.
RoundOne: 
○ Match1(Bo5):Division1#9vs.Division2#2. 
○ Match2(Bo5):Division1#10vs.Division2#1. 

4.1.6.6.
RoundTwo: 
○ Match3,(Bo5):LoserMatch1vs.LoserMatch2. 
○ Match4(Bo5):WinnerfromMatch1vsWinnerfromMatch2. 

4.1.6.7.
RoundThree: 
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○

4.1.6.8.

Match5(Bo5):LoserMatch4vs.WinnerMatch3 

The winners from Match 4 and Match 5 are promoted into the higher
division. 



Graphicalpresentation 






4.2.

Non-AccreditedLeagues 
4.2.1. The Competitive season for Non-Accredited Leagues will consistofSpringand
SummerSplitwhichwillendwithrespectivesplitPlay-Off. 

4.2.2. 1stDivisionRegularSeason 
4.2.2.1.
8teamswillparticipateintheleague.IntheRegularSeason,Teamswill
face every other Team in a Best-of-1 double round robin format every
Split. 

4.2.2.2.
The right for side selection during the Regular Season will be
pre-selectedbytheLeagueensuringeachTeamwillhavesideselection
againsteveryopposingTeamonce. 

4.2.2.3.
TheTop4TeamsattheendofthesplitwillenterthePlayoffs. 

4.2.2.4.
Standings in the league will be determined by the amount of Matches
won.EachpositiononthestandingswillbeawardedwithChampionship
points. 

4.2.2.5.
Championship points will be used to determine seedings for Pro-Am
TournamentatdiscretionoftheLeague. 

4.2.2.6.
Championshippointsshallbeusedtodeterminebottom2Teamsforthe
promotion/relegation Tournament as well as seeding for the
promotion/relegationtournament. 
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4.2.2.7.

Championship points are awarded based on Play-off results forTeams
participating in Play-offs, while remaining Teams will receive
ChampionshippointsbasedontheirregularSeasonstandings. 



4.2.3. 1stDivisionPlay-Offs 
4.2.3.1.
The Play-Offs will take place after the Spring and Summer split
respectively.
The
Top
4
Teams
will
play
in
the
Page-McIntyre/Page-Playoffsystem,witheachmatchbeingaBest-of-5. 

4.2.3.2.
In the Play-Offs the higher seed will have side selection for the first
Game in a series. For all Games after the first, thelosingTeamofthe
previousGamewillhavesideselection. 

4.2.3.3.
Round1 
○ Match1(Bo5):Seed#1vs.Seed#2 
○ Match2(Bo5):Seed#3vs.Seed#4 

4.2.3.4.

Semi-Final(Bo5) 
○ LoserMatch1vs.WinnerMatch2 

Final(Bo5) 
○ WinnerMatch1vs.WinnerMatch3 


4.2.3.5.


Graphicalpresentation 


4.2.4.

2ndDivisionRegularSeason(ifapplicable) 


4.2.4.1.

8teamswillparticipateintheleague.IntheRegularSeason,Teamswill
face every other Team in a Best-of-1 double round robin format every
Split. 
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4.2.4.2.

The right for side selection during the Regular Season will be
pre-selectedbytheLeagueensuringeachTeamwillhavesideselection
againsteveryopposingTeamonce. 


4.2.4.3.

TheTop4TeamsattheendofthesplitwillenterthePlayoffs. 

Standings in the league will be determined by the amount of Matches
won.EachpositiononthestandingswillbeawardedwithChampionship
points. 

ChampionshipPointsshallbeusedtodeterminethetop2andbottom2
Teamsforthepromotion/relegationtournamentaswellasseedingforthe
promotion/relegationtournament. 

4.2.4.4.

4.2.4.5.


4.2.4.6.

Thetop2Teamswillenterthepromotiontournamentaftertheconclusion
oftheSummerSplit. 
○ In case where Academy Teams reach the playoffs - their
spot will be given to the next eligible team in descending
rankingorder. 
○ In case both tied for 5th place teams in the Playoffs
advance to the promotion tournament due to rules of
succession, both teams must play a single Best-of-3 to
determine higher seed.Sideselectionprioritywillbegiven
to the team with the higher seeding from the Regular
Season. 


4.2.4.7.

4.2.4.8.

The bottom 2 Teams will enter the relegation tournament after the
conclusionoftheSummerSplit.. 

Championship points are awarded based on Play-off results forTeams
participating in Play-offs, while remaining Teams will receive
ChampionshippointsbasedontheirregularSeasonstandings. 


4.2.5. 2ndDivisionPlay-Offs 
4.2.5.1.
The Play-Offs will take place after the Spring and Summer split
respectively. The Top 4 Teams will play Best-of-5 matches in the
Page-McIntyre/Page-Playoffsystem. 

4.2.5.2.
In the Play-Offs the higher seed will have side selection for the first
Game in a series. For all Games after the first, thelosingTeamofthe
previousGamewillhavesideselection. 

4.2.5.3.
Round1 
○ Match1(Bo5):Seed#1vs.Seed#2 
○ Match2(Bo5):Seed#3vs.Seed#4 

4.2.5.4.
Semi-Final(Bo5) 
○ LoserMatch1vs.WinnerMatch2 
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Final(Bo5) 
○ WinnerMatch1vs.WinnerMatch3 
○ Both finalists qualify to play promotion, while the winner has the
higherseed 

4.2.5.5.


Graphicalpresentation 


4.2.6. Promotion/Regulation 
4.2.6.1.
For1stDivision.T
 hetournamentwilltakeplaceaftertheSummersplit. 
For2ndDivision.ThetournamentwilltakeplaceaftertheSummersplit.
AtLeaguediscretion,anadditionalpromotion/relegationtournamentcan
beorganizedaftertheSpringsplit. 

4.2.6.2.
For1stDivision.F
 orpromotioninto1stDivision,usetheformatbelow. 
For2ndDivision.Forpromotioninto2ndDivision,usetheformatbelow,
regardlessiftop2teamscomefroma3rdDivisionorOpenQualifiers. 

4.2.6.3.
Thebottom2Teamsfromthehigherdivisionandthetop2Teamsfrom
thelowerdivisionorqualifierwillfaceeachotherinaDoubleElimination
format.MatcheswillbeBest-of-5. 

4.2.6.4.
Teams from the higherdivisionwillhavesideselectionpriority.Ifteams
from the same division match, the team with the higherseedwillhave
sideselectionpriority. 

4.2.6.5.

RoundOne: 
Match1(Bo5):Division1#9vs.Division2#2. 
Match2(Bo5):Division1#10vs.Division2#1. 

4.2.6.6.
RoundTwo: 
○ Match3,(Bo5):LoserMatch1vs.LoserMatch2. 
○ Match4(Bo5):WinnerfromMatch1vsWinnerfromMatch2. 
○
○
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4.2.6.7.
○
4.2.6.8.

RoundThree: 
Match5(Bo5):LoserMatch4vs.WinnerMatch3 

The Winners from Match 4 and Match 5 are promoted into the higher
division. 


Graphicalpresentation 




4.3.

ChampionshipPoints 
4.3.1. ATeamwillbeawardedChampionshippointsbasedonthefinalplacementofthe
TeamafterthePlay-OffsforeachERLSplit.IftheplacementwithinthePlay-Offs
betweentwoTeamsisthesame,theteamwiththebetterplacingintheRegular
SeasonisplacedhigherinthefinalrankingoftheSplit.IfaTeamdoesnotqualify
for the Play-Offs, the Team’s Regular Season placement willdetermineitsfinal
rankingoftheSplitinstead.TheChampionshipPointswillbeusedforavarietyof
reasons, detailed below depending on Division. Points will be awarded in the
followingway: 


4.3.2.

ChampionshipPointsDistribution(AccreditedLeagues): 


Position 

SpringSplit 

SummerSplit 

1st 

180 

240 

2nd 

135 

180 

3rd 

105 

140 

4th 

75 

100 

5th 

60 

80 

6th 

45 

60 

7th 

30 

40 
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8th 

18 

24 

9th 

12 

16 

10th 

0 

0 



4.3.3.

ChampionshipPointsDistribution(Non-AccreditedLeagues): 


Position 

SpringSplit 

SummerSplit 

1st 

105 

140 

2nd 

75 

100 

3rd 

60 

80 

4th 

45 

60 

5th 

30 

40 

6th 

18 

24 

7th 

12 

16 

8th 

0 

0 


4.3.4. 1stDivision 
4.3.4.1.
Championshippointsareusedtodeterminethetop2andbottom2after
eachERLSeason. 

4.3.4.2.
Championshippointsmaybeusedasadeterminingfactorforseedingin
otherregionaltournaments,attheLeague’sdiscretion. 

4.3.4.3.
The bottom 2 Teams with the least Championship points will be
participatinginthepromotion/relegationTournamenttobeheldafterthe
completion of the ERL Season. Championship points will be the
determiningfactorforseeding. 

4.3.5. 2ndDivision 
4.3.5.1.
Championshippointsareusedtodeterminethetop2andbottom2after
eachERLSeason. 

4.3.5.2.
Thetop2TeamswiththemostChampionshippointswillbeparticipating
inthepromotion/relegationTournamenttobeheldafterthecompletionof
theERLSeason.Championshippointswillbethedeterminingfactorfor
seeding. 
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4.3.5.3.


The bottom 2 Teams with the least Championship points will be
participating in the promotion/relegation Tournament to be held, at the
discretionoftheLeague,attheendofeachsplitoratthecompletionof
theERLSeason.Championshippointswillbethedeterminingfactorfor
seeding. 



4.4.

TiebreakerRules 
4.4.1. In the event that two Teams are tied in the standings at the conclusion of the
RegularSeasonSplit,thetiewillbebrokenbytheirhead-to-headrecord.Ifthose
Teamshaveanidenticalhead-to-headrecord,thetiewillbebrokenbywinsinthe
secondhalfoftheSplit,withtheTeamhavingmorewinsinthesecondhalfofthe
Splitbeinggrantedthehigherplace.Ifafterthistheteamsarestilltied,theTeams
will playatiebreaker-game.SideselectionwillbeawardedtotheTeamwiththe
lowerVictoryTimeintheRegularSeasonGamesbetweenthoseTeams. 

4.4.2. IfthreeormoreTeamsaretied,thehead-to-headrecordofallTeamsagainstall
otherTeamsinvolvedinthetiebreakerwillbeconsidered.IfoneormoreTeams
havewon/lostmorethan50%oftheMatchesinaggregateagainsteveryTeamin
thetiebreaker,theyareautomaticallygrantedthehigher/lowerplace(s)available
inthetiebreaker,andanewtiebreakerisdeclaredamongsttheremainingTeams.
IftheTeamshaveanidenticalamountofGameswon,thewinsinthesecondhalf
of the Split will be taken into account, with the Teams havingmorewinsinthe
secondhalfoftheSplitbeinggrantedthehigherseeds.IfafterthistheTeamsare
still tied, then the following structures will beuseddependingontheamountof
Teamsinthetiebreaker. 

4.4.3. 3-way-tie: 
Asingleround-robinwillbeplayedamongthethreeTeams.Ifthisdoesnotresult
in hierarchical standings of Teams, then the three Teams will be drawn into a
single-elimination bracketwheretheTeamwiththelowestVictoryTimefromthe
singleround-robintiebreakergameshasabyeintothefinals. 

4.4.4. 4-way-tie: 
The Teams will be drawn into two first-round matches (Game 1 and Game 2)
based ontheirVictoryTime.ThewinnersofGame1andGame2willthenface
offinGame3whilethelosersfaceoffinGame4.ThewinnerofGame3willbe
awarded the highest standing being decided by thetiebreaker,andtheloserof
Game 3 will be awarded the next highest standing being decided by the
tiebreaker.ThewinnerofGame4willbeawardedthenexthigheststandingbeing
decided by the tiebreaker and the loser of Game 4 will beawardedthelowest
standingbeingdecidedbythetiebreaker. 


4.4.5.

5-way-tie: 
TheTeamswillbedrawnintoasingle-eliminationbracketbasedontheirVictory
Time, where there is a play-in between the two Teams withthehighestVictory
Timeforthefourthsemi-finalspot.Thetournamentwillrequirea3rd-placeGame
todetermine3rd/4thplace. 
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4.4.6.

6-way-tie: 
TheTeamswillbedrawnintoasingle-eliminationbracketbasedontheirVictory
Time, where the two Teams with the lowest Victory Time have a bye into the
semi-final round. The tournament will require a 3rd-place Game to determine
3rd/4thplace. 

4.4.7.

7-way-tie: 
TheTeamswillbedrawnintoasingle-eliminationbracketbasedontheirVictory
Time,wheretheTeamwiththelowestVictoryTimehasabyeintothesemi-final
round. The tournament will require a complete loser’s bracket to determine
seedingforallslots. 

8-way-tie: 
TheTeamswillbedrawnintoasingle-eliminationbracketbasedontheirVictory
Time. The tournament will require a complete loser’s bracket to determine
seedingforallslots. 

9-way-tie: 
TheTeamswillbedrawnintoasingle-eliminationbracketbasedontheirVictory
Time, where there is a play-in-game between the two Teams with the highest
VictoryTime.Thetournamentwillrequireacompleteloser’sbrackettodetermine
seedingforallslots. 



4.4.8.

4.4.9.


4.4.10.


4.4.11.


4.4.12.
4.4.13.

4.4.14.

4.4.15.

10-way-tie: 
TheTeamswillbedrawnintoasingle-eliminationbracketbasedontheirVictory
Time, where there are two play-in-games between the four Teams with the
highest Victory Time. The tournament will require a completeloser’sbracketto
determineseedingforallslots. 
If multiple Teams are tied in Championship points at the conclusion of the
SummerSplit,thentheTeamwhichgainedthemostChampionshippointsinthe
SummerSplitwillbeconsideredthehigherseed. 

If two Teams gained the same amount of Championship pointsintheSummer
Split, then their Summer Split Regular Season standings after the tiebreaker
gameswillbeusedtobreakthetie. 
Alltiebreaker-gameswillbeplayedassingleBest-of-1Games. 

Tiebreaker-gameswillbescheduledatthesolediscretionoftheLeague. 
For all tiebreaker-games the right for side selection will be determined by the
lowerVictoryTimethroughouttheRegularSeasonoftheapplicableSplit. 
IftheVictoryTimeisidenticalformultipleTeams,thehierarchywillbedetermined
byacoinflip. 
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4.4.16.

Tiebreakergameswillnotbeplayediftheiroutcomewillnothaveanycompetitive
implications. 

4.4.17. If exactly two Teams are tied for fifth place after the conclusion oftheRegular
Season notiebreaker-gamewillbeplayedandthefifthplacewillbeawardedto
theTeamwiththelowerVictoryTime. 

4.5.
SideSelectionRules 
4.5.1. For the first MatchdayoftheweekinRegularSeasonallTeamsarerequiredto
submittheirsideselection24hoursbeforethescheduledstartofthefirstMatch
ofthefirstbroadcastday. 

4.5.2. ForthesecondandanyotherMatchdayoftheweekinRegularSeasonallTeams
are required to submit their side selection no later than 24 hours before the
scheduled start of the first Match of the Matchday or no later than 15 minutes
aftertheconclusionofthelastGameonthepreviousday,whicheverislater. 

4.5.3. ForthefirstGameofaMatchinPlay-offsTeamsarerequiredtosubmittheirside
selection24hoursbeforethescheduledstartofthefirstscheduledMatchofthe
broadcast day. In case an ERL Match occurs on the day on which the side
selection is due, the side selection deadline will shift to 15 minutes after the
conclusionofthelastGameonthatday. 

4.5.4. For allotherGamesofaMatchtheTeamsmustnotifyaLeagueOfficialoftheir
sideselectionnolaterthan5minutesaftertheconclusionofthepreviousGame. 

4.5.5. For alltiebreaker-gamessideselectionmustbesubmittedfiveminutesafterthe
conclusionofthegamewhichdeterminedthetiebreakerscenario. 

4.5.6. Tournament Officials can shift these deadlines at their discretion by informing
affected Teams. If no decision issubmittedintime,selectionwilldefaulttoblue
side. 
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5.

CompetitionSchedule 
5.1.1.

AllAccreditedleaguesstartatthesamedate,whileNon-Accreditedleaguesstart
oneweekafterforRegularSeasonGames.Play-Offtimeframedefinesawindow
whereERLswillholdPlay-Offcompetitions.EachERLwillcommunicateontheir
respectiveplayoffdates. 



5.2.

AccreditedERLs 
5.2.1. SpringSplitstart:January10,2022 


5.2.2.

SpringSplitPlay-Off:March1-31,2022 

5.2.3.

SummerSplitstart:May30,2022 

SummerSplitPlay-Offf:August1-21,2022 



5.2.4.


5.3.

Non-AccreditedERLs 
5.3.1.
5.3.2.
5.3.3.
5.3.4.

5.4.

SpringSplitstart:January17,2022 

SpringSplitfinals:March07-27,2022 

SummerSplitstart:June06,2022 

SummerSplitfinals:July18-August14,2022 


Promotion/Relegation 
5.4.1.

RelegationmatcheswillhappenonSeptember12,13,14,19,and22,2022. 



5.5.

Pro-AmTournament 
5.5.1.
5.5.2.


Pro-amearlieststart:October12,2022 

Pro-amlatestend:November20,2022 
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6.

Finance 



6.1.

Sponsors 
6.1.1. A Team has the ability to acquire sponsors. Restrictions on sponsorship
acquisition are defined by the applicable ERL rules. The Team is obligated to
notify the League of the intended acquisition of a new sponsor before the
acquisition is finalized. If the sponsorship is classified as a Prohibited
Sponsorship, then the sponsorship may not bedisplayedbythePlayersduring
the use or play of League of Legends, adjacent to League of Legends related
material,theLEC,ERL,EM,oranyotherRiot-affiliatedevent. 

6.1.2. TheTeammayonlysellormanagesponsorshipsorbrandelementsfortheTeam
whichtheyareaffiliatedwith. 


6.1.3.

6.1.4.

NopersonorentitymayholdthenamingrightstomorethanoneERLTeamata
time. A sponsor which holds naming rights to a Team may not sponsor other
Teams in the League in any capacity. No person or entity acting as an owner,
partialortotal,orasacorporateofficerforoneOrganizationmaysponsoraTeam
of a different Organization through themselves, a direct connection, another
Organizationtheyrepresent,oraproxy. 

TeamscannothavemultiplebrandnamesintheirTeamnameunlesstheycomply
with the naming restrictions set forth in the Team Name Sponsor Integration
Policy.
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7.

AdditionalProvisions 


7.1.

Publishing 
7.1.1. The League shall have the right to publish a declaration stating that a Team
Manager, Team Member and/or Teamhasbeenpenalized.AnyTeamManager,
Team Member and/or Team that may be referencedinsuchdeclarationhereby
waive any right of legal action against the ERL, League of Legends European
Championship Limited, and/or any of their parents, subsidiaries, affiliates,
employees,agents,orcontractorsforpublishingsuchadeclaration. 

7.2. Finalityofdecisions 
7.2.1. All decisions regarding the interpretation of these rules, Player eligibility,
scheduling and staging of the ERL and penaltiesformisconduct,liesolelywith
theLeague,thedecisionsofwhicharefinal. 

7.3. Rightofmodification 
7.3.1. Theserulesmaybeamended,modifiedorsupplementedbytheLeague,inorder
toensurefairplayandtheintegrityofofficialLeagueplay. 
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8.

MatchProcess 

8.1.

Clothing&Apparel 
8.1.1. Players must wear official approved Team jerseys during all ERL Matchesand
approvedTeambrandedapparelduringallpre-/post-matchinterviews. 

8.1.2. All Players on the Starting Line-up must wear closed-toe shoes and matching
jerseys&pants.TheattirewillrequireapprovalfromtheLeague. 

8.1.3. Jerseys may have a collar, a hood, short or long sleeves and need to be
polyester-based. Cotton-based or cotton-blend materials are not acceptable.
Exceptions to this rule for legitimate medical reasons will be granted at the
discretionoftheLeagueonacase-by-casebasis. 

8.1.4. Outerwear, including hoodies and jackets mayonlybewornonstageiftheyare
officialTeamgear,haveofficialTeambrandingonthefront,arethesamecolors
as all other outerwear being worn on stage by the Team and only use official
Team colors represented on the Team’s approved jersey. A jersey with ahood
canbeconsideredajerseyandnotouterwear. 

8.1.5. Team Members may wear apparel with multiple logos, patches or promotional
language. All decisions in regard to apparel are at the sole discretion of the
League. Objectionable or offensive examples below are listed for illustrative
purposesonly: 

8.1.5.1.
Containinganyfalse,unsubstantiated,orunwarrantedclaimsfor
any product or service, or testimonials, the League considers
unethical. 

8.1.5.2.
Advertising any non-"over the counter" drug, tobacco product,
firearm,handgunorammunition. 

8.1.5.3.
Containing any material constituting or relating toanyactivities
which are illegal in anyLeagueregion,includingbutnotlimited
to, a lottery or an enterprise, service or product that abets,
assistsorpromotesgambling. 

8.1.5.4.
Containing any material that is defamatory, obscene, profane,
vulgar, repulsive or offensive, or that describes or depicts any
internal bodily functions or symptomatic results of internal
conditions,orreferstomatterswhicharenotconsideredsocially
acceptabletopics. 

8.1.5.5.
Advertisinganypornographicwebsiteorpornographicproducts. 

8.1.5.6.
Containinganytrademark,copyrightedmaterialorotherelement
of intellectual property that isusedwithouttheowner'sconsent
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8.1.5.7.

8.1.6.

orthatmaygiveriseto,orsubjecttheLeagueoritsaffiliatesto,
any claim of infringement, misappropriation, or other form of
unfaircompetition. 

DisparagingorlibelinganyopposingTeamorPlayeroranyother
person,entityorproduct. 

JerseyGuidelines: 
8.1.6.1.
AllERLjerseysshallcomplywithallofthefollowing.: 
○ Red-SponsorshipSpace 
○ Black-TeamLogo&Branding 
Legend: 
○ TeamLogo:Mustbeontheleftside.Onedimensionofthe
teamlogomustbe5”ormore. 
○ Sponsors Logo: No more than 2 sponsors logo can
occupythecenterfrontchestarea. 
○ PlayerName:Mustbeatleast5”high. 




ERLJerseyvisualsample 

8.1.7.

Thechestareaofthejerseyneedstofeaturetheteamname/logoandcanfeature
uptotwosponsors.Theequivalentareaonthebackofthejerseyisreservedfor
teambrandingandSummonerName. 

Sponsorlogosmaybeplacedontheshoulders,sleeves,collarbonesaswellas
theareabelowthechestandthecorrespondingareaonthebackofthejersey.No
ERLorRiotGameslogosmaybeusedonjerseysexceptforthespacesdictated
bytheLeague. 

8.1.8.
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8.1.9.

Long-sleeved shirts of cotton or athletic material may be worn underneath the
Team jerseys. The under-jerseyapparelmustbeeitherTeamcolorsoraneutral
color.Sponsorswillonlybeallowedonthisattireifthedesignhasbeenpreviously
submittedandapprovedbytheLeague. 


8.1.10.

Coaches must wear, at a minimum, business casual attire while at the studio.
Business casualisdefinedasclothingsuitablefortheenvironment.Examplesof
this include simple polo t-shirts with a Team logo, buttoned shirts, suit jackets,
jeans, trousers. Business casual does not include: athletic wear and team-and
sponsor-brandedapparel,beyondwhatisspecificallymentionedabove. 


8.1.11.

AllapparelmustconformtotheLeagueBrandingandStyleGuide. 


8.1.12.

Hats or any headwear that would block the headset covering the ears are not
allowedwithoutpriorwrittenapprovaloftheLeague.. 


8.1.13.

A Player may not cover their face or attempt to concealhisorheridentityfrom
LeagueOfficials.LeagueOfficialsmustbeabletodistinguishtheidentityofeach
Player at all times and may instruct Playerstoremoveanymaterialthatinhibits
theidentificationofPlayersorisadistractiontootherPlayersorLeagueOfficials. 


8.1.14.

The League reserves the right to refuse entry or continued participation in the
MatchtoanyTeamMemberwhodoesnotcomplywiththeapparelrules. 


8.1.15.

Headphones must be placed directly on aPlayer’sears,andmustremainthere
for the duration of the Game. Players shall not obstruct the placement of
headphones by any method. This includes placing any item, excludingglasses,
betweentheheadphonesandthePlayer’sears. 

8.2. TournamentRealmAccounts 
8.2.1. Players will be provided Tournament Realm Accounts by the League. It is the
Players' responsibility to configure their account to their preferences. The
Account's Summoner Name must be set to the Player's Official Tournament
HandleasapprovedbytheLeague. 

8.3. Patch 
8.3.1. Matchesduringthe2022Seasonwillbeplayedontherespectivepatchavailable
ontheLiveServer,onceasufficienttestingperiodhasoccurred.Changestothe
competitive patch and champion availability will be at the sole discretion of the
League. 

8.3.2. Champions which have not been available on the live server formorethantwo
weeks will be automatically restricted. Champions that haveundergonereworks
willbeenabledatthesolediscretionoftheLeague. 
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8.4.

Scheduling 
8.4.1. The League may, at its sole discretion, modify the schedule of Matches. In the
event of a schedule modification the League will notify all Teamsattheearliest
convenience. 

8.5. Punctuality 
8.5.1. During the regular season all Teams are required to be fully ready for their
MatchesintherespectiveGameLobbyatleast5minutesbeforetheofficialGame
Time. 

8.5.2. During thePlay-OffsallTeamsarerequiredtobefullyreadyfortheirMatchesin
the respective Game Lobby atleast5minutesbeforetheofficialGameTimefor
Game 1 of each Match. For all following Games within one Match Teams are
requiredtobefullyreadyatleast2minutesbeforetheofficialGameTime. 

8.5.3. If a Team is not fully readyattheaforementionedtimes,thefollowingpenalties
apply: 
●NotreadyatGameTime-LossoffirstBan 
●Notready5minutesafterGameTime-LossofsecondBan 
●Notready10minutesafterGameTime-LossofthirdBan 
●Notready15minutesafterGameTime-ForfeitoftheGame 
●Notready30minutesafterGameTime-ForfeitofthefollowingGame
(if 
applicable) 
●Notready45minutesafterGameTime-ForfeitofthefollowingGame
(ifapplicable) 

8.5.4. If a Team or any of their Players does not show up in time for any of their
Matches,asdefinedbytheaforementionedrule,duetoaforcemajeure,Teams
must inform League Officials immediately. League Officials may postpone,
suspendorcanceltheGameorMatchattheirsolediscretion. 

8.5.5.

IfaMatchispostponed,itwillberescheduledtoadatewithinthesameorthe 
followingweek,unlessanotheragreementcanbefoundamongTeamsand 
LeagueOfficials.TheexactMatchdatewillbecommunicatedbyLeague 
Officialsattheearliestconvenience. 

8.6. Pause 
8.6.1. IfaPlayerintentionallydisconnectswithoutnotifyingaLeagueOfficialorpausing,
theLeagueOfficialisnotrequiredtoenforceapause.DuringanypausePlayers
maynotleavetheMatchAreaunlessauthorizedbyaLeagueOfficial. 

8.6.2. LeagueOfficialsmayorderorexecuteapauseofaGameatthesolediscretion
oftheLeagueOfficials. 
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8.6.3.

Players may only pause a Game immediately following an Unintentional
Disconnect, hardware/software malfunction or physical interference and must
notifyaLeagueOfficialimmediatelyandidentifythereason. 

8.6.4.

Minor Player illness,injury,ordisabilityisnotanacceptablereasonforaPlayer
pause. In the case of an underlying and/or pre-declared medical condition the
Player may however inform a LeagueOfficialpriortotheMatch,whomaythen
grant a pause during theMatchinordertoevaluatetheissueandtodetermine
whether the Player is ready, willing, and able to continue playing within a
reasonable period of time, as determined by the League Official, but not to
exceed a few minutes. If the League Official determines that the Player is not
abletocontinueplayingwithinsuchreasonableperiodoftime,thenthePlayer's
TeamshallforfeittheGameunlessaLeagueOfficialdeterminesthattheGameis
subjecttoanAwardedGameVictoryattheLeague'sdiscretion. 

Players are not permitted to resume the Game after a pause. After clearance
fromaLeagueOfficialisissuedandallPlayersarenotifiedandready,whichwill
be contingent on confirming through in-game chat, the in-client spectators will
unpausetheGame. 

If a Player pauses a Game without a valid reason as outlined above, or
un-pauses a Game without permission from a League Official, it will be
considered unfair play and penalties will be applied at the discretion of the
League 



8.6.5.

8.6.6.
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9.

StreamingRegulations 

9.1.

TeamStreamingRights 
9.1.1. Teams'otherstaffthatcurrentlyisorhasatanypointbeendirectlyinvolvedwith
League of Legends in a professional capacity are prohibited from streaming
League of Legends, orco-commentatingontheERLbroadcastonanyplatform
during the ERL Broadcast unless approved by the League in writingatitssole
discretion. 

9.2.
LeagueshallseekapprovalforanysublicensingfromRiot.

9.3.
Leagueshallhavetherighttoprovidestreamingrightsfor1stDivisionand2nddivision
TeamstobroadcasttheERLcompetition,usingthefollowingregulations: 

9.3.1.

9.3.2.
9.3.3.
9.3.4.
9.3.5.

9.3.6.

9.3.7.
9.3.8.
9.3.9.

9.3.10.

9.3.11.

TeamsshallbeabletostreamonaTeam’schannel;Teamscannotstreamona
TeamMember’schannel.StreamingchanneltobeapprovedbytheLeague. 

Teamscanonlystreammatchesthattheyareplayingin. 

Teamsshallnotmonetizeoutsideofthestreamingplatform(e.g.,Pre-rolls,ads,
etc.). 
Teamsshallnotalter,blurorcoverERLsponsorlogos/placements. 

Teams shall broadcast in the permitted language(s) oftheERLonly.Englishis
notapermittedco-streaming/viewingpartylanguage. 

Teams can start streaming once the previous match is finished or 15 minutes
before their match if it is the first match of the day; Teams can stream for 15
minutespostgame(definedasbeing15minutesfromthenexusexplosion). 

Leagueshallhavetherighttodefineanyhosting/raidingrules. 

Leagueshallhavetherighttodefinereportingstructuresandintervals. 

Teams shall have the right to invite guests. Co-streaming on-air talents need
approvalbyLeagueandRiot. 

LeaguecanallowTeamstoshowTeamsSponsorsduringthe15minutepre-and
postgame portion if they so choose. These sponsors must be vetted (i.e.
Permitted or Conditional Category). Teams cannot show their Team Sponsors
duringthematchitself. 

All portions of the broadcast from the Team, both live and archived, must be
readilyavailabletonon-payingviewers. 
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10.

CodeofConduct 


10.1.

CompetitiveIntegrity 
10.1.1. Teams are expected to play at their best at alltimeswithinanyLeagueMatch,
and to avoid any behavior that potentially threatens the actual or perceived
integrityofcompetitionorthatisotherwiseinconsistentwiththeprinciplesofgood
sportsmanship,honesty,orfairplay.Violatingthisrulewillbesubjecttopenalties
atthediscretionofLeagueOfficials.Alldecisionsinregardtoviolationsareatthe
solediscretionoftheLeague.Examplesbelowarelistedforillustrativepurposes
only: 


10.1.2.

Collusion, which is defined as cooperation or conspiracy to cheat or deceive
others. The cooperationorconspiracycanoccuramongPlayers,Teams,and/or
Organizations,andcanbedonetothesolebenefitofthepartiesinvolvedinthe
cooperation or conspiracy. The list of conspirators is not exhaustive. Collusion
includes,butisnotlimitedto,actssuchas: 


● Soft play, which is defined as any agreement among Players to not play at a
reasonablestandardofcompetitioninaGame. 
● Pre-arrangingtosplitprizemoneyand/oranyotherformofcompensation 
● Sending or receiving signals, electronic or otherwise, from outside sources
to/fromaPlayer. 
● Deliberately losing a Game for compensation, or for any other reason, or
attemptingtoinduceanotherPlayertodoso. 
● ConspiringtopredeterminelocationsforFreeAgentsand/orconspiringtofixthe
salariesofcontractsforTeamMembersand/orpotentialTeamMembers. 

10.1.3.

10.1.4.

10.1.5.
10.1.6.

10.1.7.

10.1.8.

10.1.9.

Hacking, which is defined as any modification of the LeagueofLegendsgame
client. 
Exploiting, which is defined as intentionally using any in-game bug to an
advantage. 
Lookingatspectatormonitors. 

Ringing,whichisdefinedasplayingusinganotherPlayer'saccountorsolicitation
todoso. 
The use of any kind of cheating device and/or cheat program, or any similar
cheatingmethod. 
Intentionaldisconnectwithoutaproperandexplicitly-statedreason. 
Any other act which violates these rules and/or standards established by the
League. 
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10.1.10.


10.1.11.


10.1.12.


10.1.13.

A Team Manager/Member may not use language that is obscene, foul, vulgar,
insulting, threatening, abusive, libelous, slanderous, defamatory or otherwise
offensive orobjectionable;orpromoteorincitehatredordiscriminatoryconduct,
in or near the Match Area, atanytime.ATeamManager/Membermaynotuse
anyfacilities,servicesorequipmentprovidedormadeavailablebytheLeagueor
its contractors to post, transmit, disseminate or otherwise make available any
suchprohibitedcommunications.ATeamManager/Membermaynotusethistype
oflanguageonsocialmediaorduringanypublic-facingevents. 
A Team Manager/Member may not take any action or perform any gesture
directed at an opposing Team Manager/Member, fan, or official, or incite any
other individual(s) to do the same, which is insulting, mocking, disruptive or
antagonistic. 
Abuse of League Officials, opposing Team Managers/Members, or audience
members will not be tolerated. Repeated etiquette violations, including but not
limited to touching another Player’s computer, body or property will result in
penalties. Team Managers/Members and their guests (if any) must treat all
individualsattendingaMatchwithrespect. 
NoTeamManager/Membermaytouchorotherwiseinterferewithlights,cameras
or other studio equipment. Team Managers/Members may not stand onchairs,
tables or other studio equipment. Team Managers/Members must follow all
instructionsofLeagueOfficials. 


10.1.14.

During the Match, communication by a Player on the Starting Line-up shall be
limited to the other Players on their Starting Line-up and League Officials. In
addition the Players are allowed to communicate with their on-stage Coach
duringthePick-&-BanPhase. 

10.2. ResponsibilityunderCode 
10.2.1. Unlessexpresslystatedotherwise,offensesandinfringementsoftheserulesare
punishable, whether or not they were committed intentionally or successfully.
Attemptstocommitsuchoffensesorinfringementsarealsopunishable. 

10.2.2. Harassment is forbidden. Harassment is defined as systematic, hostile and
repeated acts taking place over a considerable period of time, or a singular
egregiousinstance,whichis/areintendedtoisolateorostracizeapersonand/or
affectthedignityoftheperson. 

10.2.3. Sexual harassment is forbidden. Sexual harassment is defined as unwelcome
sexual advances. The assessment is based on whether a reasonable person
wouldregardtheconductasundesirableoroffensive.Thereiszerotolerancefor
anysexualthreats/coercionorthepromiseofadvantagesinexchangeforsexual
favors. 

10.2.4. Team Managers/Members may not offend the dignity or integrity of a country,
private person or group of people through contemptuous, discriminatory or
denigrating words or actions on account of race, skin color, ethnic, national or
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social origin, gender, language, religion, political opinion or any other opinion,
financialstatus,birthoranyotherstatus,sexualorientationoranyotherreason. 

10.2.5.

Team Managers/Members may not give,make,issue,authorizeorendorseany
statement or action having, or designed to have, an effect prejudicial or
detrimental to the best interests of the League, Riot Games or its affiliates, or
League of Legends, as determined in the sole and absolute discretion of the
League. 


10.2.6.


10.2.7.


10.2.8.


10.2.9.

10.2.10.

Teamsmayreceiveormaybeaskedtosubmitpaperworkforapprovalorvisibility
throughout the League Season. This paperwork is necessary for maintaining
expectations throughout the League. Early announcements can disrupt the
competitive scouting a Team would use to create strategies for upcoming
Matches. For this reason, if a Team Manager/Member has been told not to
releaseinformation,asitmayunderminethecompetitiveprocess,andtheTeam
Manager/Memberproceedstoreleasesaidinformation,thentheTeamManager,
TeamMemberand/orTeamwillbesubjecttopenalties. 
If the League or Riot Games determine that a Team, Team Manager or Team
Member has violated the Summoner’s Code, the League of Legends Terms of
Use,orotherrulesofLeagueofLegends,LeagueOfficialsmayassignpenalties
attheirsolediscretion.Furthermore,ifaTeamManager/Memberhascommitted
rulesviolations,LeagueOfficialsreservetherighttoimposeadditionalsanctions
onthatTeamManager/Member’sTeamifitdeterminestheTeamwascomplicitor
otherwise associated with the misconduct in question. If a League Official
contacts a Team Manager/Member to discuss the investigation, the Team
Manager/Member is obligated to tell the truth. If a Team Manager/Member
withholdsinformationormisleadsaLeagueOfficialcreatinganobstructionofthe
investigation then the Team Manager, Team Member and/or Teamissubjectto
punishment. 
A TeamManager/Membermaynotengageinanyactivitywhichisprohibitedby
commonlaw,statute,ortreatyandwhichleadstoormaybereasonablydeemed
likelytoleadtoconvictioninanycourtofcompetentjurisdiction. 
ATeamManager/Membermaynotdiscloseanyconfidentialinformationprovided
bytheLeagueoranyaffiliateofRiotGames,byanymethodofcommunication. 
NoTeamManager/Membermaybeinvolvedwiththeoffering,giving,acceptance,
orreceiptofabribe,gift,oranytypeofconsideration,financialorotherwise,that
couldresultintheimproperinfluencingormanipulationofanyesportstournament
or match globally or any portion or aspect of such competition.
Performance-basedcompensationpaidtoaTeamManager/MemberbyaTeam's
officialsponsororownerispermittedunderthisrule. 
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10.2.11.


10.2.12.

10.2.13.


10.2.14.


10.2.15.

10.2.16.

No Team Manager/Member or Affiliate of a Team may solicit, lure, ormakean
offerofemploymenttoanyofficialCoachorPlayerwhoissignedtoanyLeague
Team,norencourageanysuchCoachorPlayertobreachorotherwiseterminate
a contract withsaidLeagueTeam.ACoachorPlayermaynotsolicitaTeamto
violatethisrule.ACoachorPlayermayexpresspubliclytheirdesiretoleavethe
TeamandencourageanyandallinterestedpartiestocontacttheirManager.But
the Coach or Player may not entice a Team directly toreachouttotheirTeam
Manager orattempttoviolatetheircontractualobligations.Violationsofthisrule
shallbesubjecttopenalties,atthediscretionofLeagueOfficials.Toinquireabout
thestatusofaCoachorPlayerfromanotherTeam,TeamManagersmustcontact
aTeamManageroftheTeamthatthePlayerand/orCoachiscurrentlycontracted
with. The inquiring Team mustprovidevisibilitytoLeagueOfficialsbeforebeing
abletodiscussthecontractwithaPlayer.ContractsforPlayerscanbefoundin
theGlobalContractDatabase. 
NoTeamManager/Membermayrefuseorfailtoapplythereasonableinstructions
ordecisionsofLeagueOfficials. 
No Team Manager/Member may engage in any action that could improperly
influenceormanipulateanyesportstournamentoresportsmatchgloballyorany
portionoraspectofsuchcompetition.Additionally,noTeamManager/Memberor
LeagueOfficialmayinstruct,permit,cause,orenableotherindividualstoengage
insuchactions. 
Documentation or other reasonable items may be required at various times
throughout the League Season as requested by League Officials. If the
documentationisnotcompletedtothestandardssetbytheLeague,thenaTeam
maybesubjecttopenalties.Penaltiesmaybeimposediftheitemsrequestedare
notreceivedandcompletedattherequiredtime. 
No Team Manager/Membermayengage,norattempttoengage,inanylegalor
illegal gambling activity relating in anywaytoanyglobalesportstournamentor
event. This rule applies to all esports gambling activities including, without
limitation, those available in any physical retail location or those conductedvia
theinternet.Gamblingactivityisdefinedasplacinganythingofvalue–including
realcurrency,virtualcurrency,orotherdigitalassets–atriskinconnectionwitha
bet or wager. Additionally, no Team Manager/Member, League Official, or Riot
Games employee may instruct, permit, cause, or enable other individuals to
engage,norattempttoengage,inanylegalorillegalgamblingactivityrelatingin
anywaytoanyglobalesportstournamentorevent. 

NoTeamManager/Membermaytakepart,eitherdirectlyorindirectly,inanylegal
orillegalseason-longordailyfantasycontestsrelatedtoanyesportstournament
ormatchgloballywhichrewardsanythingthathasreal-worldvalue,monetaryor
otherwise.Fantasycontestsordailyfantasycontestsaredefinedasanyonlineor
peer-to-peercontestsinwhichthereal-worldperformanceofesportsparticipants
determines the virtual performance and/or point total of a fictional team
assembledbygameparticipants. 
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10.2.17.

No Team Manager/Member may request or disclose, directly or indirectly, any
non-public information that could potentially provide an advantage in gambling
activities to any person that does not have a legitimate need to know such
non-public information. Individuals mayviolatethisprovisionwhethertheyknow
or reasonably should know that the non-publicinformationinquestioncouldbe
usedforthepurposesofgamblingactivity.Examplesofsuchinformationinclude,
but are not limited to, team lineups, transactions, team strategy, schedule
changes, and the results of pre-recorded matches that are broadcast or live
streamed to audiences at a later date. Similarly, no Team Manager/Member,
League Official, or Riot Games employee may request or support any such
provisionofknowledgeorotherinformation,whetherfortheirowngainorforthe
gainofothers. 

10.2.18. AllindividualssubjecttotheserulesareunderadutytoreporttoRiotGamesand
the League, without undue delay and unprompted at the first available
opportunity,viaemail,anywitnessed,attempted,suspected,orknownviolationof
these rules. Individuals are obligated to report such activity whether they were
directly involved in the matter or should have reasonably been aware of the
matter. Failure to report such information constitutes a rules violation in itself.
Retaliation against any individual who, in good faith, reports such a matter is
strictlyprohibited. 

10.3. Penalties 
10.3.1. Anypersonfoundtohaveengagedinorattemptedtoengageinanyactthatthe
Leaguebelieves,initssoleandabsolutediscretion,constitutesunfairplay,willbe
subject to penalty. The nature and extent ofthepenaltiesimposedduetosuch
actsshallbeinthesoleandabsolutediscretionoftheLeague. 

10.3.2. Upon discovery of any Team Manager/Membercommittinganyviolationsofthe
rules,theLeaguemayissuethefollowingpenalties: 

● VerbalWarning 
● LossofSideSelectionforcurrentorfutureGame(s) 
● LossofBan(s)forCurrentorFutureGame(s) 
● Fine(s)and/orPrizeForfeiture(s) 
● Gameand/orMatchForfeiture(s) 
● Suspension(s) 
● Disqualification(s) 

10.3.3. Repeated infractions are subject to escalating penalties, up to, and including,
disqualification from future participation in the League. It should be noted that
penaltiesmaynotalwaysbeimposedinasuccessivemanner.TheLeague,inits
solediscretion,candisqualifyaTeamManager,TeamMemberorTeamforafirst
offense if the action of the Team Manager, Team Member or Team is deemed
egregious enough to be worthy ofdisqualificationbytheLeague.Penaltiesthat
state alistedamountoftimefordisciplinewillonlyapplytocompetitivemonths.
Competitive months are defined as the months in which League of Legends'
professionalcompetitionistakingplace. 
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10.3.4.

Infractions will be governed by the ERL Penalty Index, the LEC Penalty Index 
and/ortheGlobalPenaltyIndexformajorinfractions. 


*
*
*
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11.

Glossary&Exhibits 


AcademyTeam* 

ASecondaryTeamintheERLunderthesameOrganizationthatcompetesin
aDivisionbelowtheFirstDivision.Starting2023,AcademyTeamswillnotbe
allowedinERLs. 

AvailabilityDeclaration
Form 

ExhibitF. 

AccreditedLeague* 

AccreditedLeaguesareofficialRiot-recognizedcompetitionswhichadhereto
thenecessaryglobalpoliciesandstandardsofprofessionalismbutdonot
qualifyintoaProfessionalLeague. 

CoachAgreement* 

ThecontractbetweenanOrganizationandtheirCoach. 

CompetitionWeek 

ACompetitionWeekisdefinedasthetimeframebetweenthefirstscheduled
LECMatchofaweekandthefirstscheduledLECMatchofthenextweek. 

DropForm 

ExhibitE. 

EM 

StandsforEuropeanMasters,thechampionshipfortopERLteams. 

ERL 

EuropeanRegionalLeagues,includingthefollowingLeagues: 
PrimeLeague(Germany,Austria,Switzerland),NLC(UK,Ireland,Iceland,
Sweden,Denmark,Finland,Norway),EliteSeries(Netherlands,Luxembourg,
Belgium),EBL(Albania,Serbia,Croatia,BosniaandHerzegovina,
Montenegro,Slovenia,Hungary,Romania,Bulgaria,NorthMacedonia),
HitpointMasters(CzechRepublicandSlovakia),Ultraliga(Poland,Lithuania,
Estonia,Latvia),LFL(France),Superliga(Spain),PGNationals(Italy),LPLOL
(Portugal),GreekLegendsLeague(Greece). 

ERLPenaltyIndex 

ExhibitG. 

TheEUCompetitiveRegionisdefinedas:Albania,Andorra,Austria,Belgium,
BosniaandHerzegovina,Bulgaria,Croatia,Cyprus,CzechRepublic,
Denmark,Estonia,Finland,France,Germany,Greece,Hungary,Iceland,
Ireland,Israel,Italy,Kosovo,Latvia,Liechtenstein,Lithuania,Luxembourg,
Macedonia,Malta,Monaco,Montenegro,Netherlands,Norway,Poland,
Portugal,Romania,SanMarino,Serbia,Slovakia,Slovenia,Spain,Sweden,
EUCompetitiveRegion  Switzerland,UnitedKingdom(UK),VaticanCity(HolySee). 

FreeAgent 

AFreeAgentisaPlayereligibletoparticipateintheLeagueandeither(1)
hasnotyetsignedavalidwrittenPlayerAgreementwithaTeamor(2)has
beenreleasedfromaTeamorhashadacontractexpirewithoutrenewal. 

Game 

AninstanceofcompetitionontheSummoner'sRiftmapinLeagueofLegends
whichisplayeduntilawinnerisdeterminedbywhicheverofthefollowing
occursfirst:(1)DestructionaNexus(2)Surrendering(3)Forfeiting(4)
AwardedGameVictory 

GameplayElements 

GameplayElementsincludebutarenotlimitedtoItems,Champions,Skins,
Runes,SummonerSpells. 

GlobalContractDatabase Link. 
Thedateatwhichcontractsneedtoexpireiftheyextendpastthecurrent
Season’sWorldChampionship.TheGlobalContractWindowopensonthe
followingdates: 
16th ofNovember2021, 
22nd ofNovember2022, 
21st ofNovember2023, 
GlobalContractWindow  19th ofNovember2024.  
GlobalPenaltyIndex 

Link. 
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IntentionalDisconnect 

APlayerlosingconnectionduetothePlayer'sactions.AnyactionsofaPlayer
leadingtoadisconnectareconsideredintentional,regardlessofactualintent
ofthePlayer. 

IMPResident* 

InterregionalMovementPolicy.APlayerisclassifiedasaResidentofaregion
ifthePlayerhasobtainedresidencystatusasdefinedinthesection
Residency&Representation. 

LEC* 

LeagueofLegendsEuropeanChampionship.Thehighestlevelof
professionalcompetitioninEurope. 

LECPenaltyIndex 

Tobeannounced 

League 

ThegoverningbodyoftheLEC,ERL&EM. 

LTR* 

LocallyTrainedRepresentative.Astatusthatcanbeacquiredbyplayersas
outlinedinthesectionResidency&Representation. 

Match 

AsetofGameswhichisplayeduntiloneTeamwinsamajorityoftotal
Games.ThewinningTeamwilleitherreceiveawintallyintheLeagueformat
oradvancetothenextroundinthetournament. 

MatchArea 

TheareaimmediatelysurroundinganyLeague-providedPCsforthe
competition.DuringMatches,presenceintheMatchAreaisrestrictedtothe
StartingLine-up. 

Organization 

TheentityowningtheTeam. 

PermittedSponsorship 

Categoriesthathavebeenpre-authorisedandpermittedinwritingbytheERL
Officials: 
● Airline 
● Automotive 
● Beverages-Non-alcoholic 
● Building&Construction 
● ConsumerCare 
● ConsumerElectronic 
● Fashion&Jewellery 
● FinancialServices&Insurance 
● Food&Snacks 
● HouseholdGoods 
● IndustrialEquipment&Systems 
● IT&I-InformationTelecommunications&Internet 
● LO-Logistics 
● M-Media 
● PC-PersonalCare 
● PS-ProfessionalServices 
● RE-Retail 
● SA&S-SportsApparel&Supplier 
● TT&L-Travel,Tourism&Leisure 
● TY-Tyres 
● U&E-Utilities&Energy 

PlayerAgreement* 

ThecontractbetweenanOrganizationandtheirPlayer. 

Pro-AmTournament* 

ATournamenttakingplaceaftertheSummerSplit.ERLsmayagreeto
organizethiscompetitionaloneortogether.Tournamentisnotpartofthe
RegularERLSeason,nordoesithaveanyimpactonEMqualifications. 

ProfessionalEsports
Leagues 

LeagueofLegendsEuropeanChampionship,theNorthAmericanLeagueof
LegendsChampionshipSeries,theGarenaPremierLeague/Leagueof
LegendsMasterSeries,LeagueofLegendsChampionsKorea,andthe
TencentLoLProfessionalLeague,andanyotherleaguethatrepresentsthe
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highesttierintheregionthatiseligibletoqualifyaTeamtotheLeagueof
LegendsWorldChampionshipsareconsideredProfessionalEsportsLeagues.

ProhibitedSponsorship

Thefollowingisanon-exhaustivelistofprohibitedsponsors: 
● Anyothervideogame,othervideogamedeveloper,orpublisher 
● Anyvideogameconsoles 
● Anyesportorothervideogametournament,league,orevent 
● Anyotheresportsteam,owner,oraffiliatethereof 
● Anyprescriptiondrugs 
● Firearms,ammunitionorfirearmaccessories 
● Pornographyorpornographicproducts 
● Tobaccoproductsorparaphernalia 
● Bettingorgamblingproviders(bookmakersandbettingsites) 
● Non-beer/wineAlcoholproducts(includingnon-alcoholicbeverages
marketedbyalcoholcompanies)orotherintoxicantsthesaleoruse
ofwhichisregulatedbyApplicableLaw 
● Sellersoformarketplacesforvirtualitemsknowntobecounterfeitor
illegal 
● SelleroformarketplacesforgoodsorservicesthatviolatetheLoL
GameTermsofUse 
● Fantasyesportsoperators(includingdailyfantasy) 
● Politicalcampaignsorpoliticalactioncommittees 
● Charitiesthatendorseparticularreligiousorpoliticalpositions,orare
notreputable(bywayofexample,RedCross,Stand-UptoCancer
andothersimilarmainstreamcharitieswouldbeconsidered
reputable) 
● Cryptocurrencies,oranyotherunregulatedfinancialinstrumentsor
markets 
● Businesses&platformsengagedinofferingContractsforDifference
(CFD)trading,orsimilartradingonmarginproducts 
● Beerandwineproducts 


Referee 

RefereesareLeagueOfficialswhoareresponsibleformakingjudgmentson
everymatch-relatedissue,questionandsituationwhichoccursbefore,during,
andimmediatelyfollowingaMatch. 

ReservePlayer 

APlayerontheReserveRoster. 

ReserveRoster 

PlayersonaTeam'sRosterwhoareintheprocessofbecomingeligibletobe
ontheLECorERLRosterbutarenotyet(e.g.:Playerswhoare16,Players
whohaveappliedforavisabuthavenotreceivedityet,Playerscurrently
bannedcompetitively.) 

Roster 

ThesumofaTeam'sActiveRosters,SubstituteRostersandReserveRoster. 

Season 

DefinedastheentiretyoftheyearbetweenthestartoftheFreeAgency
WindowinagivenyearandthestartofFreeAgencyintheyearthatfollows. 

SecondaryTeam* 

AnLECteam’srespectiveERLteam. 

Semi-Professional
EsportsLeagues 

AnyleaguewhichqualifiesdirectlyintoanyoftheProfessionalEsports
Leagues. 

ServerCrash 

AllPlayerslosingconnectionduetoanissuewithagameserver,Tournament
Realmorvenueinternetinstability. 

Splits 

SpringandSummerSplit. 

SpringSplit 

TheperiodfromthefirstMatchofaSeasonuntiltheendofthefirst
Play-Offs/PromotionTournament(extendingtoanyinternational
League-Events). 
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Starter 

APlayerontheStartingLine-up. 

StartingLine-up 

ThefivePlayersactivelyparticipatingforaTeaminagivenGame. 

Substitute 

APlayerwhoisonaTeam'sSubstituteRoster. 

SummerOff-Season 

TheperiodbetweenSpring&SummerSplit. 

SummerSplit 

TheperiodfromthefirstRegularSeasonMatchafterSpringPlay-Offsuntil
thestartofFreeAgency. 

TeamManager 

ATeam'sOwner,Co-Owner,GeneralManagerorotherManager. 

TeamMember 

APlayerorCoachofaTeam. 

TeamMemberTransfer
Agreement 

AnagreementbetweentwoormoreteamswhocompeteinanyLeagueor
CompetitionregardingthetransferofaTeamMemberthatoccurspriortothe
expirationorterminationofthatTeamMember’sTeamMemberAgreement. 

TeamRoster 

AllTeamMembersregisteredtoateamintheGlobalContractDatabase. 

TradeApprovalRequest
ExhibitD. 
Form 
APlayerlosingconnectionduetoissueswiththegameclient,platform,
UnintentionalDisconnect  networkorPC. 
Veteran 

APlayerwhoplayedmorethan50%ofeligibleRegularSeasonGamesina
ProfessionalLeagueinatleasttwooutofthelastthreecompletedSplits. 

VictoryTime 

ThetimeittookaTeamtowintheirGamesinaggregateagainstallother
Teamsinthetiebreaker. 

WinterOff-Season 

TheperiodbetweenoneSeason’sSummerSplit&SpringSplitofthe
followingSeason. 

* 

ERLrelatedGlossaryterms 
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Confidential/ExhibitA 
TEAMMEMBERAGREEMENT 
SUMMARYSHEET 


Team
Member
Name 



Address 
Personal /
Contact 

Last,First 

SummonerName 

DateSigned: 

Street 

City 

Prov/State/Code 

DateofBirth:(dd/mm/yyyy) 

Age 

Phone:(

)

EuropeanRegional
League 


TeamName 


-



Country 

Email 

TournamentOperator 
TeamOwner
Representative 

Last,First 

City 

Prov/State 



TeamAddress 
Street 

Postal/ZipCode 


City 

TeamMember
AgreementSignature
Page 

Prov/State/Code 

◻Signed

andattached 

Country 

◻Not
 attached 

Phone:(

)

-



TeamMember
Eligibility&Release
Form  

Email 

◻ 

Signedand

◻ 

attached 

Notattached 


Term: N
 otethatallTeamMemberAgreementsmusthaveaStartDateandanEndDate,whichmustbeaddedbelow. ThetermofaTeamMember
Agreementmaynotbelessthanseven(7)days. IntheeventthatthetermextendsbeyondtheLeagueofLegendsWorldChampionshipforthe 2022Season,
suchtermmustendonanyofNovember21,2022,orNovember20,2023at23:59UTC. 
StartDate
(dd/mm/yyyy): 



EndDate(dd/mm/yyyy): 




TeamMember
TerminationRights 

CantheTeamMemberterminatetheagreementwithoutcausebypayingtheteamownerabuyoutfee?  

◻Y
 es

◻No 

CantheteamownerreleaseorcuttheTeamMemberwithoutcauseandwithoutpayingtheTeamMember
abuyoutfee?  

◻Y
 es

◻No 

CantheteamownerterminatetheagreementwithoutcausebypayingtheTeamMemberabuyoutfee? 

◻Y
 es

◻No 

Tradesand
Assignment: 

CantheteamownertradetheTeamMemberandassigntheiragreementtoanotherteam? 

◻Y
 es

◻No 

Cantheteamownertradethe TeamMemberwithoutTeamMember’s consent? 

◻Y
 es

◻No 

Supplemental
Provisions: 

ArethereanyotheragreementsbetweentheteamownerandtheTeamMemberrelatingtotherelease,
trade,termination,tradeorassignmentoftheTeamMember?  

◻Y
 es

◻No 

TeamOwner 
TerminationRights: 

IftheanswertoanyoftheabovequestionisYES,pleaseexplain: 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 


TeamMember
TerminationRights
cont. 

Noncompetitionc ont. 

MaterialBreach 

CantheTeamMemberterminatetheagreementiftheteamisnolongerintheLeagueduetoexpirationor
terminationoftheTeamParticipationAgreement? 

◻Y
 es

◻No 

CantheTeamMemberterminatetheagreementiftheteamdropshimorherfromtheroster? 

◻Y
 es

◻No 

IstheTeamMemberrestrictedfromjoininganotheresportsteamorcompanyafterterminationorexpiration
oftheagreement? 

◻Y
 es

◻No 

DoestheteamretainarightoffirstrefusalfortheTeamMember’sservicesaftertheexpirationofthe
agreement? 

◻Y
 es

◻No 

Isthereanyrestrictionthatpreventsapartyfromterminatingintheeventofmaterialbreachaftera30day
cureperiod(totheextentbreachiscurable)? 

◻Y
 es

◻No 
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AutomaticRenewal 

DoesthetermoftheagreementrenewautomaticallyorwithoutexpressapprovaloftheTeamMember? 

◻Y
 es

◻No 


CompensationSummary 
TypeofCompensation 



Pleasedescribe(i)amountsand/orpercentagesand(ii)cadence(i.e.,per
month,perSplit,etc.) 

Guaranteedornot
guaranteed? 

BaseCompensation 

◻ None  



◻ Y/◻ N  

SponsorshipMoney: 

◻ None  



◻ Y/◻ N  

StreamingRevenue 

◻None





◻ Y/◻ N  

PrizeMoney 

◻None





◻ Y/◻ N  

Other: 

◻None





◻ Y/◻ N  

If anyofthecompensationaboveislistedasNOTguaranteed,pleaseexplainunderwhatcircumstancessuchcompensationispaidout:
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 


AgentInformation 
IstheTeamMemberrepresentedbyanagent? 

◻ Y/◻ N  Iftheansweris“No”,leavetherestofthistableblank

Nameoftheagent 



Agent’scompensation(willbekeptconfidentialbytheLeague) 



Lawapplicabletotheagencyagreement 



Istheagentcontractuallyboundtocomplywiththeapplicable
law? 


◻ Y/◻ N  

Anyothersignificantcontractterms(optional):
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 


Instructions: PleasesigntheforminthespaceprovidedbelowtoacknowledgetheforegoingandsendaPDFofitbyemailtoADDERLRECIPIENT
HERE. TheteamownermustsubmittheSummarySheettotheLeagueforacceptancebeforetheTeamMembercanparticipateintournamentevents.

The undersigned Team Member and Team Manager each represents and warrants to the League that they have readthisSummarySheetandthatit
accuratelyreflectsthetermsandconditionsoftheirbindingTeamMemberservicesagreement.  

IMPORTANT:IntheeventofaconflictbetweenanytermofthisSummarySheetandthetermsoftheTeamMemberAgreementbetweenthe
parties,thisSummarySheetshallprevailandcontrolforthepurposesoftheLeague( exceptwithrespectto“SupplementalProvisions”above).  

TeamMember 
TeamManager 


TeamMember’sSignature:_________________________________ 
TeamName:_ __________________________________________


Name(printed):_ __________________________________________
Owner’sSignature:_ ____________________________________ 


ParentorGuardianSignature*:_ _____________________________
Name(printed):_ _______________________________________
*IftheTeamMemberisunder18



MobileTelephoneNumber:_ _____________________________
Name(printed):_ __________________________________________

Iamtheparentorlegalguardianoftheminornamedabove.Ihavethelegalright
to consent to and, by signing above, I hereby do consent to the terms and
conditions of this Summary Sheet and applicable corresponding Team Member
agreement. 
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Confidential/ExhibitB
TEAMMEMBERELIGIBILITYANDRELEASEFORM 
Name 

Last,First 

SummonerName 

Date: 

Street 

City 

Prov/State/Code 




Address 


TeamMember 
ResidencyStatus
(Playersonly) 
LTRStatus
(Playersonly) 

DateofBirth:(DD/MM/YYYY) 

Age 

Phone:(

)

-



Country 

Email 

◻Player ◻
 Coach 
◻
 EU ◻
 Other( S eeSection1.2oftheRules) 


StartingSeason 



ERL 
Tournament
Operator 





PLEASEREADCAREFULLY--THISIMPACTSYOUR CERTAINLEGALRIGHTS 

1.

PURPOSE: I have agreed to join a professional esports team (“ Team”) and to play for or coach the Team in the Starting Season and
subsequent seasons as agreed upon in the respective Team Member Agreement with the Team (such Starting Season and subsequent Seasons of
participation in the ERL referred to in this Eligibility and Release Form as the “S
 easons”) of the ERL, operated by Tournament Operator (the
“Tournament Operator”) under a license and in partnership with Riot Games Limited (“Riot” and together with the Tournament Organizer, the
“League”). I would like the opportunity to participate in League-sponsored competitions, tournaments, exhibitions and related events (including
associatedmarketing,advertisingsponsorshipandpromotionalactivities)(allofwhichtogetherformthe“LeagueEvents”)asamemberoftheTeamand
tohavetherighttoaccesstheLeagueofLegendsonlinevideogame(the“Game”). IunderstandthattheTeamwillnotbeeligibletoparticipateinthe
Seasons,andIwillnothavetherighttoparticipateintheLeagueEvents,unlessIagreetobeboundbythetermsandconditionsinthisEligibilityand
ReleaseForm(“EligibilityForm”).  

2.

PLAYBYTHERULES: Iagreeto:(a)abideandbeboundbyallLeagueEventrules,theERLRules,theSummoner’sCode,theGame’s
TermsofServiceandallLeaguepolicies(collectively,the“Rules”);(b)observeandcomplywithallwrittenandverbalinstructionsoftheLeagueorits
affiliates regarding my conduct during and immediately before and after League Events andaccessto,anduseandsecurityof,anyrelatedfacilities,
hardware,softwareandequipment; and(c)avoidanyconductorarrangementsthatare inconsistentwithapplicablelaw,thisEligibilityForm,theRules
and/orthestandardsofgoodconduct,fairplayandgoodsportsmanship. IacknowledgethatIhaveaccesstotheRules(theERLRulesareviewableat
https://lolesports.com/article/lec-and-regional-leagues-ruleset/blt810b4a120ec4ecda) and understand that they are subject tochangeinaccordancewith
theirterms.  

3.

ELIGIBILITY: IrepresentandwarranttotheLeagueonanongoingbasisthat:(a)Iamandwillremainaneligibleentrant,asdefinedinthe
Rules; (b)IhaveenteredintoabindingTeamMemberAgreementwiththeTeamOwner,incompliancewithallLeaguerequirementsandwhichhasbeen
countersignedbymyparentorlegalguardianifIwasunder18orotherwiseaminoratthetimeofsigning;(c)myresidencystatusasdescribedaboveis
trueandaccurate;(d)IamandwillremainlegallyabletotraveltothecountrieswheretheLeagueEventsareheldandremainandworkinsuchcountries
fortheentiredurationofmyparticipationintheLeagueEvents;and(e)anystatementsmadebymetotheLeague,whetherwrittenororal,willbetrue,
accurate,completeandnotmisleading. 
4.
LIMITATION OF LIABILITY: I agree that the aggregate liability of the Tournament Organizer, Riot, their affiliates and each of their
respective sponsors, officers, directors, shareholders, employees, agents, representatives, assigns and successors-in-interest (individually, a “L
 eague
Party”andjointlyorcollectively,the“L
 eagueParties”)tomeforallharm,damages,injuryorlossofanykindshallnotexceedtwenty-fivethousand
Euros(EUR25,000.00),andthisshallbemyonlyremedyregardlessofwhatlegaltheoryisusedtodeterminethatanyLeaguePartywasliableforthe
harm,damages,injuryorloss. IfurtheragreetheLeaguePartieswillnotbeliabletomeforanylossofprofits,chargesorexpenses,anylossofbusiness
opportunity,reputationallossorharm,oranyspecial,indirectorconsequentiallossordamageordisruptionofanykind,inanycase,whetherbasedon
breachofcontract,tort(includingnegligenceorbreachofstatutoryduty),misrepresentation,restitutionorotherwisewhetherornotIhavebeenadvisedof
thepossibilityofsuchdamage.Iunderstandandagreethat:(a)thisEligibilityForm,andparticularlythisSection4,shallapplytoandprotecttheLeague
Parties and shall be binding on my heirs, administrators, custodians, trustees, agents and successors; (b) theTeamOwnerisnotanagent,partneror
employeeofanyLeagueParty;(c)noLeaguePartyhasanyfiduciaryobligationstome;and(d)compensationandprizemoney,ifany,willcomedirectly
from the Team Owner and not from any League Party. Nothing in this Eligibility Form purports to limit or exclude any party’s liability for fraud,
fraudulent misrepresentation or willful misconduct or excludeorlimitliabilityfordeathorpersonalinjurycausedbythatparty’snegligenceortothe
extentotherwisenotpermittedbylaw.  
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IAMAWAREOFTHERISKS,DANGERSANDHAZARDSASSOCIATEDWITHGAMEPLAYANDTHELEAGUEEVENTSANDIFREELYACCEPTAND
FULLYASSUMEALLSUCHRISKS,DANGERSANDHAZARDS. 

5.



USEOFMYNAMEANDLIKENESS: 

5.1 Licence Rights. I herebygranttotheLeagueanditsaffiliatesaworldwide,non-exclusive,royalty-free,transferable,sublicensableandirrevocable
licenceduringthe Seasonsto use,alter,edit,modify,display,publish,distributeandotherwiseexploitmyBiographicalMaterials(definedbelow),eachin
wholeorinpartinanyandallpresentandfuturemedia,worldwide,inconnectionwith:(a)theERL,theGame,anyLeagueEventsandanyprintoronline
advertisingorpromotionalactivitiesofanyoftheforegoing;(b)exploitationofLeagueEventsmediarights,includinginrelationtothebroadcast,stream,
webcastorotherdistributionandadvertisingofLeagueEventsfootageorcontent;(c)thecreationandexploitationofadditionalcontentfeaturingmyself
and/or the Team, including POV streaming,realityordocumentary-styleprogrammingandtrainingsessions;(d)team,playerandotherteammember
destination pages created by or on behalf of the League Parties and/or their commercial partners; (e) websites and mobile apps (including without
limitationstandalonevideogamesorfantasyleagueorcollectiblecardapps)andassociatedsocialmediaoutlets(e.g.Facebook,TwitterandYouTube);(f)
pressreleases,newsletters,emailalerts,onlineannouncementsandpostingsandothereditorialcontenttogetherwithgeneraladvertising,marketingand
promotionoftheLeaguePartiesandtheirpartners,theGame,theERLandtheLeagueEvents;(g)Leaguemerchandise;(h)in-Gameitemsanddigital
products released by oronbehalfoftheLeagueParties,includingfantasygames,premiumviewershipofferingsorleaguecompanionapplications;(i)
outdoor and indoor posters, signs and displays; (j) sponsorships in relation to the League Parties, the Game, ERL and League Events; (k) product
catalogues,point-ofsalematerials,hang-tagsandproductpackaging;and(l)anyotheractivitiesrelatedtotheLeagueParties,theGame,ERL,League
Events and any other activities conducted under or otherwiseinconnectionwiththeRules((a)through(l)togetherformingthe“M
 arketing”).Ifthe
LeagueproposesadditionalusecasesfortheBiographicalMaterialsthenIwillnotunreasonablywithholdmyapprovalofsuchproposedusesandupon
suchapprovalsuchusecaseswillbeincludedintheterm“Marketing”andbefullylicensedhereunder.Theabovelicencewillremainineffectindefinitely
totheextentnecessarysothat:(i)theLeaguePartiesmaycontinuetosellmerchandisecreatedpriortotheendoftheSeasons;and(ii)theLeagueParties
are able to create new derivative works or compilationsofanyworksofauthorshiporcopyrightedmaterialsthatwerecreatedpriortotheendofthe
Seasons (e.g. a newvideothatfeaturespastchampions);and(iii)LeaguePartiesareabletocreatenewworksfeaturingordocumentingERL,League
Events,TeamorTeamMemberlife(e.g.collectibles,almanacs,documentaries). 
5.2GoodIdeas.Imayfromtimetotimeprovidesuggestions,commentsorotherfeedbacktotheLeaguePartiesregardingnewfeaturesorfunctionality
for the Game and/or improvements to the League Events or competitiveGameplay(“ Feedback”).IacknowledgeandagreemyFeedback,evenifI
designate it as confidential, shallnotcreateanyconfidentialityobligationfortheLeagueParties.Furthermore,theLeaguePartiesshallbefreetouse,
disclose,reproduce,licenseorotherwisedistributeandexploitmyFeedbackasitseesfit,entirelywithoutobligation(financialorotherwise)orrestriction
tomeofanykindonaccountofintellectualpropertyrights,moralrights,confidentialityobligationsorotherwise. 

5.3 Ownership. I agree that the League will own all:(a)Marketing,togetherwiththeresultsofanysuchMarketing(includingallassets,documents,
videos,photographs,products,software,appsandmaterialsofanykindandinanyform),includingallintellectualpropertyrights,exploitationrightsand
economicrightsinthesamebutexcludingtheBiographicalMaterialswhichIwillcontinuetoown(“MarketingProperty”);and(b)Feedback(including
allintellectualpropertyrights,exploitationrightsandeconomicrightsinit),andIherebyassign(bywayoffutureassignmentwherenecessary)tothe
League absolutely with full title guarantee all right, title and interest I have or may have in the Marketing Property and Feedback. In addition, I
permanently and irrevocably waive and releaseanyclaim(whetherexistingorfutureandwhetherknownorunknown)inrespectof,andagreenotto
assert, any moral, personal,publicityorotherequivalentrightsanywhereintheworldinrelationtotheMarketing,MarketingPropertyandFeedback,
includingwithoutlimitationtherighttobeidentified,therightofintegrityandtherightagainstfalseattribution.IfforanyreasontheMarketingProperty
and/or Feedback is not assignable to the League then I hereby granttotheLeagueanexclusive,royalty-free,permanent,irrevocable,sub-licensable,
transferable and worldwide rightandlicenceovertheMarketingPropertyand/orFeedbackasapplicableandIagreenottocarryoutanyexploitation,
usageorenforcementofthesamewithouttheLeague’spriorwrittenconsent. 

5.4NoApprovalRights.IherebyreleasetheLeaguePartiesfromanyandallliabilityassociatedwithanyMarketing,MarketingPropertyandFeedback. I
agreethatIwillhavenorighttoinspectorapproveanyMarketing, MarketingPropertyorFeedbackandIunderstandandagreethatIwillnotreceive
compensation, fees, royalties, or anyotherformofpaymentforuseofmyBiographicalMaterialsorFeedback.NothinghereinrequirestheLeagueto
makeuseofanyoftherightsgrantedabove.  
In this section “B
 iographical Materials” means my name, tag,nickname,aliases,initials,likeness,image(includinggraphic,photographicordigital
depictions),picture,animation,persona,autograph/signature,voice,voiceline,statistics,avatars,emojis,biographicalinformation,lifestory,backstory
and/or any and all other personal indicia, identifying characteristics or informationsuppliedbyme,ineachcasetotheextentcapableofconstituting
property. 
6.

PROMOTIONALRESTRICTIONSANDCOMMITMENTS: 

6.1OtherGamingEvents.IagreethatduringtheSeasonsIwillnotparticipateorcompeteinanyvideogamingcompetitions,tournaments,exhibitions,
demonstrations or other video gaming events anywhere in the world other than the League Events withoutfirstobtainingtheLeague’spriorwritten
consent. 

6.2PersonalSponsorships.IagreethatIhavenotandwillnotenterintoanyagreementorarrangementwithanypersonorentityunderwhichthename,
logoortrademarkofsuchpersonorentityorathirdpartywillbeusedordisplayedinconnectionwith,orotherwiseassociatedoridentifiedwith,myself,
theGame,theLeague,theERLoranyLeaguematerials,LeagueEvents,orMarketing(“SponsorshipAgreement”)withoutthepriorwrittenconsentof
theLeagueineachinstance(whichmaybesubjectto,orcontingentupon,thesatisfactionbymeofconditionsorstipulationsspecifiedbytheLeague);
providedhoweverthatforSponsorshipAgreementsthatrelatetoproductsorserviceson‘PermittedCategories’list,onlypriornoticetotheLeagueshall
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be required, subject to Section6.3below.CopiesoftheLeague’s‘PermittedCategories’listaremadeavailablebytheLeaguetotheTeamOwneron
requestandmaybeupdatedbytheLeaguefromtimetotime.  

6.3SponsorshipRestrictions.InadditiontotheprovisionsofSection6.2above,inordertopreservethebusinessreputationoftheLeague,ERLandthe
Game,IagreethatIwillnotwithoutfirstobtainingtheLeague’spriorwrittenconsent:(a)enterintoanySponsorshipAgreementwithanypersonorentity
thattheLeaguereasonablydeterminesconductsbusinessinanyproductorservicescategorythatisontheLeague’s‘ProhibitedCategories’,‘Protected
Categories’ or ‘League Exclusive Categories’ lists; or (b) market or promote products or services within the categories on theLeague’s‘Prohibited
Categories’, ‘Protected Categories’ or ‘League Exclusive Categories’ lists; or (c) Sponsorship Restricted List made available toTeamOwnerbythe
League,asmaybeupdatedfromtimetotimeuponnoticetome. InordertopreservetheintegrityofcompetitionintheERL,Iwillnotenterintoany
SponsorshipAgreementwithanysponsorengagedinthebusinessofsportsbetting,bookmakingorgambling(whetherrelatedtotheonGamegameplay,
Gamecompetition(includingfantasyesports). TheaboverestrictionsapplyeveniftheSponsorshipAgreementdoesnotinvolveorexplicitlyrefertothe
Game, the League, or anyLeaguematerials,LeagueEvents,orMarketing.CopiesoftheLeague’s‘ProhibitedCategories’,‘ProtectedCategories’and
‘LeagueExclusiveCategories’listsaremadeavailablebytheLeaguetotheTeamOwneronrequestandmaybeupdatedbytheLeaguefromtimetotime.
In addition, all Sponsorship Agreements must: (a) comply with the Rules, including the‘LeagueBrandingandStyleGuide’;(b)notconflictwithor
breachthetermsofanyTeamsponsorshipagreement;and(c)notsuggestanyofficialsponsorshiporendorsementbetweenasponsorandtheGame,the
LeagueorLeagueEvents. 

6.4BreachConsequences.IherebyunderstandandagreethatifIbreachanyprovisionofthisSection6IwillattheLeague’sdiscretion:(a)berequiredto
immediately terminate the applicable Sponsorship Agreement at the League’srequest(withoutobligationorliabilitytotheLeague);(b)besubjectto
fines/penalties;and/or(c)needtheLeague’spriorwrittenconsentforanyfutureSponsorshipAgreementsofanykind. 

7.

BENICE: IagreethatIwillnot:(a)make,publishorcommunicatetoanypersonorentityinanyonlineorotherpublicforumanydefamatory
ordisparagingremarks,commentsorstatements;or(b)actinanymannerwhichadverselyimpactstheimageorreputationof,ineachcaseinrelationto
the ERL, the League Parties and their commercial partners, the Team (including myself), other teams (including their players, coaches and other
personnel),theGameoranyothersoftware,productsorservicesoftheLeagueParties.  

8.

LIMITATIONSONMYREMEDIES:Totheextentpermittedbylaw,Iagreethat:(a)nolawsuitoranyotherlegalproceedingagainstthe
LeaguePartiesrelatingtoorarisingoutoftheSeasons,ERL,Marketing,MarketingProperty,Feedback,LeagueEvents,theGameorthisEligibilityForm
shallbebroughtorfiledbymeormyguardiansorrepresentativesmorethanone(1)yearaftertheincidentgivingrisetotheclaimoccurred;and(b)tI
will not bring any class action lawsuit or collectivelegalactionorsimilarproceedings (orauthorizemyguardiansorrepresentativesbringanyclass
actionlawsuit)againstanyLeaguePartyorbearepresentativeplaintifforplaintiffclassmemberinanysuchlawsuit. 

9.

TAXESANDBENEFITS: IacknowledgeandagreethatIamsolelyresponsibleforanyandalltaxesinrelationtomyinvolvementwiththe
Team andparticipationintheERL,includinganyincometax,nationalandsocialsecuritycontributions,withholdingtaxes,unemploymentandsimilar
taxesimposedonmeasaconsequenceofthepaymentsImayreceivefromtheTeamOwnerorotherwise.Ifurtheracknowledgethat:(a)Iamnotan
employeeofanyLeaguePartyandaccordinglyIamnotentitledtoparticipateinanyoftheiremployeebenefitplans,includinganyretirementorhealth
insuranceplanofanyLeagueParty;and(b)IhavejoinedtheTeamandwishtoparticipateintheE
 RLa sabusinessandnotasaconsumer.  

10.

BEINGAGOODTEAMMEMBER;FINESANDSUSPENSIONS: Iacknowledgethat,inordertomaintaintheintegrityoftheGameand
ERL, the League has the right toimposefines,suspensions,disqualifications,andotherdisciplinaryactiononmyselfandtheTeamasdetailedinthe
Rules.  
11.
USEOFOTHERPEOPLE’SSTUFF: AsaprofessionalplayeroftheGameorcoachinconnectionwiththeERL,IacknowledgethatImay
haveaccesstoconfidentialinformationoftheLeagueParties,includinginformationrelatingtotheERLandtheGame. Iagreenotto:(a) discloseany
confidential information to any other person or entity (other thanmyprofessionaladvisors)withouttheLeague’spriorconsent;and(b)useanysuch
confidential information for any purpose, other than for the purpose ofcarryingoutmyobligationsasaprofessionalplayerorcoachintheERL. In
addition, I agree that I will not use or display the League Materials (as definedbelow)onorinconnectionwithanyproducts,servicesorotherwise
withoutthepriorwrittenconsentoftheLeagueineachinstance. Asusedherein,theterm“L
 eagueMaterials”means(a)thename,logosandtrademarks
oftheLeagueParties,theGameandtheERL,includingthemarksLEAGUEOFLEGENDS®,RIOTGAMES®,andtheirassociatedlogos;and(b)the
Game,includingallversions,improvements,derivativesandsequelsthereof. 
12.
TEAMMEMBERAGREEMENT: IacknowledgethatIwillnotbepermittedtoplayinLeagueEventsunlessIhaveawrittenagreement
withmyTeamOwner,incompliancewithallLeaguerequirements(“TeamMemberAgreement”). IacknowledgethattheTeamMemberAgreementis
legallybindingonmeandthatitismyresponsibilitytoensurethattheTeamMemberAgreementmeetsmyparticularbusinessneedsandcomplieswith
applicablelaw. 
13.
OTHERTERMS: (a)Iagreetothecollection,storageanduseofmydataasdetailedintheTeamMemberPrivacyStatementatExhibitC
below.Ialsoexplicitlyconsenttothecollection,storageanduseofanyspecialcategorydata(suchasmedicalinformation–e.g.allergiesandmedical
conditions)asfurtherdetailedinsuchTeamMemberPrivacyStatement.(b)ThisEligibilityFormandanydisputeorclaiminconnectionwithitwillbe
governedbythelawoftheRepublicofIreland,withoutgivingeffecttoitsprinciplesorrulesofconflictsoflaws,andundertheexclusivejurisdictionof
theHigh,CircuitorDistrictcourtsoftheRepublicofIreland(dependingonthevalueofthedispute).Eachpartywaives,tothefullestextentpermittedby
applicablelaw,anyobjectiontosuchchoiceofexclusivegoverninglawandjurisdictionandanyclaimthatanysuchactionorproceedingsbroughtinsuch
court has been brought in an inconvenient forum. (c) This Eligibility Form shall be effective and binding upon my heirs, next of kin, executors,
administrators,assignsandrepresentatives.(d)IfanyprovisionofthisEligibilityFormortheapplicationofanysuchprovisiontoanyperson,entityor
circumstance shall be held invalid, illegal, or unenforceable in any respect, such invalidity, illegality, or unenforceability shall not affect any other
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provision of this Eligibility Form. I intend that all grantsofrights,limitationsofliabilityandexclusionsofdamagesinthisEligibilityFormshallbe
upheldandappliedtothemaximumextentpermittedbylaw.(e)NofailureordelaybyapartytoexerciseanyrightunderthisEligibilityFormoratlaw
willbeawaiverofthatright.(f)InenteringintothisEligibilityFormIamnotrelyingonanyoralorwrittenstatementsorrepresentationsmadebyany
person with respect to the Seasons, the LeagueEvents,theGameorthisEligibilityForm.(g)ThisEligibilityFormmaynotbeamendedexceptbya
writtenamendmentsignedbybothparties. 
I HAVE READ THIS ELIGIBILITY AND RELEASE FORM. I UNDERSTAND ITSCONTENTSANDLEGALSIGNIFICANCE,
ANDIAGREETOBEBOUNDBYITSTERMS. IFIAMUNDER18YEARSOFAGE,IUNDERSTANDTHATMYPARENTOR
LEGALGUARDIANMUSTSIGN. 


TeamMember’sSignature: ____________________________
Date: ___________ 



ParentorGuardianSignature: ______________________________ 
I am theparentorlegalguardianoftheminornamedabove. Ihave
the legal right to, and, by signingabove,Iherebydoconsentto,the
termsandconditionsofthisEligibilityandReleaseForm 
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Confidential/ExhibitC 
RiotGames:TeamMembersPrivacyStatement 
LastModified:[15thofNovember2019] 

Riot Games Limited (“Riot”, “w
 e”, “u
 s”)iscommittedtoprotectingtheprivacyandsecurityofyourpersonalinformation.Thisdocument(“Privacy
Statement”)describeshowwecollectandusepersonalinformationaboutyouduringandafteryourworkingrelationshipwithusasaprofessionalplayer
or coach (“Professional(s)”, “y ou”) in the European Regional League indicated in the Eligibility Form (“ERL”). We are only describing our own
practices,includingRiotaffiliates.Thisstatementdoesnotapplytothirdpartieswedon’townorcontrol,includingothercompaniesyoumightinteract
withduringyourtimeasProfessionals,includingtheteamsyouarecontractedto. 
The Riot Games Privacy Notice (h ttps://euw.leagueoflegends.com/en/legal/privacy) also applies to you and information collected under this Privacy
Statement,sopleaseensureyouhaverevieweditinfulltoo. IfyouhaveanyquestionsorconcernsaboutthisPrivacyStatement,pleasecontactusat:
dpo@riotgames.com. 
1.InformationWeCollectandHowWeCollectIt. 
In addition to the information detailed in the Riot Games Privacy Notice, we need to collect some extra information from you because of your
participationintheERL.Wewillcollectsomeofthisinformationfromyoudirectly,butwemayalsoobtaininformationaboutyoufromthirdparties(e.g.
your team). You don’t have to share info when we ask you forit,butifyoudeclineyoumightnotbeabletoparticipateintheERL.Theadditional
informationwecollectmayinclude: 
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Personal details which you submit tousaspartofyourTeamMemberSummarySheetsandEligibilityandReleaseForms(e.g.yourname,
addressanddateofbirth). 
DocumentationneededtodetermineyouridentityoreligibilitytobeaProfessional(e.g.yourpassport,bankstatements,utilitybills,letterof
registration,visainformation). 
Informationaboutyoucontainedwithinyourcontractualarrangementswithyourteam(e.g.compensation,prizemoney). 
Informationaboutyourperformanceasaprofessional(e.g.gamestatistics). 
PhotographsandvideofootageofyouinyourcapacityasaProfessional(e.g.fromtournamentstreams).  
Informationlinkedtoanydisciplinary,grievanceorotheraction. 
Communicationdatasenttousorprovidedtous,suchasemails,Skypelogsorothercommunicationsbetweenyouandusorotherthirdparties
(e.g.whenwecarryoutinvestigations). 
Medicalinformation(e.g.allergiesorothermedicalconditionsforcateringinthestudioorduringroadshows). 

2.HowWeUseandShareInformation. 
InadditiontotheexamplesdetailedintheRiotGamesPrivacyNotice,wemayuseandshareyourinfotofulfilobligationssuchas:(a)runningtheERL
and other tournaments and events; (b) carrying outbackgroundchecks;(c)providingorganisational,technicalandadministrativesupport;(d)making
travel and accommodation arrangements; (e) monitoring and enforcing compliance with the ERL rules; (f)defendingorpursuinglegalorregulatory
action,includinglitigation;(g)obtainingandmaintaininginsurance;(h)ensuringcompliancewithgovernmentalagencies,includingtaxagencies;and(i)
improvingtheERLandourservicesmoregenerally. 
Thelegalbasesforusdoingsoinclude:(i)asisnecessarytoperformourobligationstoyouunderourcontractualobligations;(ii)withyourconsent;(iii)
inyourandourlegitimateinterests(suchassafetyandsecurity);(iv)tocomplywithlegalobligations;(v)toprotectyourvitalinterests,orthoseofothers;
(vi)whennecessaryinthepublicinterest;and(vii)wherenecessaryforthepurposesofRiot’sorathirdparty’slegitimateinterests.Ifweprocessanyof
yourspecialcategorydata(e.g.healthdata),thiswillbedonewithyourexplicitconsent.  
We’reaglobalgamingcompanywithoperationsaroundtheworld.Asaresult,duringandafteryourtimeasaProfessional,yourinfomaybeprocessed
anywherewe(includingviaourdifferentaffiliatesandsubsidiaries)orourpartnersandserviceprovidersdobusiness,includingtheUnitedStates.You
canfindfurtherdetailsregardinginternationaldataprocessingintheRiotGamesPrivacyNotice. 
Anyinfoyouprovidetouswillberetainedaslongasisnecessarytoperformanycontractswithyouandforourlegitimateinterests,includingcomplying
withourlegalobligations,resolvingdisputes,enforcingourcontractsandterms,preventingfraudandmanaginginternalbooksandrecords. 
3.YourRightsandChoices. 
If you’re concerned with the way we’re handling yourinfo,orwouldliketoupdateordeleteanypersonalinfo,thenpleasecontactusattheaddress
below.Youcanalsorequesttohaveacopyofthepersonalinformationweholdonyou.
4.UpdatesandRevisions. 
We may need toupdatethisPrivacyStatementfromtimetotimetomakesureitreflectschangesintechnology,law,businessoperationsoranyother
reasonwedetermineisnecessaryorappropriate(e.g.changesintheERL).Whenwedomakechanges,we’llupdatethe“LastModified”dateatthetopof
thepolicyandthesechangeswillbecomeautomaticallyeffective.Wherewemakematerialchangeswe’llalsosendyouacopyoftheupdatedPrivacy
Statement. 
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5.OtherTerms. 
PleasemakesureyoureviewinparticulartheRiotGamesPrivacyNoticetermsonInternationalDataProcessingandSecuritywhicharealsoapplicableto
information collected under this Privacy Statement. Medical information, if any, obtained fromyouissubjecttoheightenedsecuritymeasuresandis
deletedwhennolongernecessary. 
6.ContactUs. 
IfyouhaveanyquestionsorconcernsaboutthisPrivacyStatement,pleasecontactusat:dpo@riotgames.com. 
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Confidential/ExhibitD 
EUROPEAN RE GIONAL LE AGUE -( ERLNAMEHERE) 

TradeApprovalRequestForm 
TeamsInvolvedinTrade 

DateSubmittedtoRiot 

1. 



2. 


TradeRequestDescription 


Player 


CurrentTeam 
(Pre-Trade) 


LECStarter/ERL
Starter/Reserve/Not
Applicable 


FutureTeam 
(Post-Trade) 


LECStarter/ERL
Starter/Reserve/Not
Applicable 


RequestedTrade
EffectiveDate 


Player1(name): 



 LEC
□
□R

 ERL 
□
□N/A 



 LEC
□
□R

 ERL 
□
□N/A 

Player2(name): 



 LEC
□
□R

 ERL 
□
□N/A 



 LEC
□
□R

 ERL 
□
□N/A 

Player3(name): 



 LEC
□
□R

 ERL 
□
□N/A 



 LEC
□
□R

 ERL 
□
□N/A 

Player4(name): 



 LEC
□
□R

 ERL 
□
□N/A 



 LEC
□
□R

 ERL 
□
□N/A 







GeneralManagers 

GeneralManager 

TeamName 

MobilePhone 

EmailAddress 

GM1(Team1): 







GM2(Team2): 
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Signoffs 

Player 

DoesPlayerHaveApprovalRightsOverTrade? 

HasPlayerApprovedtheTrade? 

Player1(name): 

□Yes 

□No 

□Yes 

□No 

□N/A 

Player2(name): 

□Yes 

□No 

□Yes 

□No 

□N/A 

Player3(name): 

□Yes 

□No 

□Yes 

□No 

□N/A 

Player4(name): 

□Yes 

□No 

□Yes 

□No 

□N/A 

TradeRequestResolution 

TradeRequestDecision 

□A
 pproved



DecisionDate 

TradeEffectiveDate 

□D
 enied 

DecisionMadeBy(name) 

ReasonforDecision(ifdenied) 


AuthorizedSignaturesofGeneralManagersorOtherAuthorizedParty 
EachGeneralManager,bysigningbelow,confirmsthattheproposedtradesspecifiedinthisTradeApprovalRequestFormcomplywiththeterms
andconditionsoftheleaguetheyareparticipatinginandit'srules,anyagreementsbetweentheteamsandplayersidentifiedabove,andapplicable
law. 
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AuthorizedSignature:__________________________________ 

AuthorizedSignature:__________________________________ 

Name/Title(printed):___________________________________ 

Name/Title(printed):___________________________________ 

TeamName(printed):__________________________________ 

TeamName(printed):__________________________________ 
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Confidential/ExhibitE 

TeamMemberDropForm 
This Player/Coach Drop Form (this “D
 rop Form”) serves as a declaration from the Team identifiedbelow(the“T
 eam”)thattheprofessionalTeam
Memberidentifiedbelow(the“D
 roppedParty”),hasbeenreleasedfromsuchTeam.Inaddition,TeamrepresentsthatanyagreementbetweentheTeam
andsuchDroppedPartyhasbeenvalidlyterminatedorhasexpiredbyitsterms.Capitalizedtermsnototherwisedefinedhereinshallhavethemeanings
ascribed to them in the League of Legends Team Participation Agreement (the “T
 eam Agreement”) in effect between Team and the Tournament
Organizer. 


TeamName 



DroppedPartyName 



TheundersignedTeamManageracknowledgesandagrees,onbehalfoftheTeam,tothefollowingrepresentations: 
1.

TeamhashadanenforceablewrittencontractwiththeDroppedParty(foraTeamMember,aTeamMemberAgreement)that,asoforpriorto
the effective date of this Drop Form, has been validly terminated or expired by its terms as further described
below:______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________ 

(E.g.buyout,mutualtermination,terminationforcause,terminationforconvenience.Pleaseprovidedetails.) 
1.

2.
3.

Team acknowledges that the Dropped Party is not subject to any non-compete or other restriction that restricts or otherwise impedes the
DroppedPartyfromjoininganotheresportsteam,organization,orcompany(i.e.,inaccordancewithSection2.5(a)oftheTeamAgreementwith
respecttoTeamMembers). 
Team waives and releases any and all potential claimsitmayhaveagainstanypartythatreliesonthisacknowledgmentwithrespecttothe
DroppedParty. 
TeamacknowledgesandagreesthatnothinginthisDropFormshallbedeemedtoreleaseTeamfromobligationsto,orliabilitieswithrespectto,
theDroppedParty,andthattheDroppedPartyshallnotbeprejudicedinrespectofanyremediestowhichitmaybeentitledagainstTeam,in
laworinequity. 

Inwitnesswhereof,Iherebyagree,onbehalfofTeam,totheforegoingacknowledgmentsinthisDropForm. 
By:



________________________________ 

TeamManagerName: 

________________________________ 

TeamManagerTitle:

________________________________ 

EffectiveDate:




________________________________ 

I, the undersigned Team Member or Team Coach named below, herebyacknowledgemyagreementwithTeam’srepresentationssetforthin
paragraphs1and2above. 
By:



________________________________ 

Name:



________________________________ 

DateofSignature:



________________________________ 
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Confidential/ExhibitF



AvailabilityDeclarationForm 
This Availability Declaration Form (this “D
 eclaration”) serves as a declaration from the Team Owner identified below that the
professional Team Member or Team Coach identified below (the “A
 vailable Party”), is deemed eligible and available to receive all
inquiriesandsolicitationbyanyotherthirdparties(the“I nterestedParties”),inrespectofsuchAvailableParty’spotentialservicesasa
professionalLoLplayerorcoach,asapplicable(suchservices,the“S
 ervices”). Capitalizedtermsnototherwisedefinedhereinshallhave
the meanings ascribed to them in the League of Legends Team Participation Agreement in effect between Team Owner and the
TournamentOrganizer( the“L
 eague”). 

TeamName 




AvailablePartyName 




TermofAvailability(maynotextend
beyondtermofTeamMember
Agreement) 


From___________________To_____________________ 

▭AllTeams 
Team(s)playerisfreetotalkto 

▭Onlytheteam(s)listedbelow 
1. _______________________ 


2.

_______________________ 

3.

_______________________ 



4.

_______________________ 



5.

_______________________ 




TheundersignedrepresentativeofTeamOwnerherebyacknowledgesandagreestothefollowing: 
1.
2.

3.

TeamOwnerhasanenforceableTeamMemberAgreementwiththeTeamMember. 

SolelyfortheTermofAvailabilitysetforthabove,(i)suchAvailablePartyshallbeavailableforallinquiriesandsolicitationby
any other third parties in respect of such Available Party’s Services, (ii) such Interested Parties who desire to solicit such
AvailablePartydonotneedtocontactorobtainapprovalfromtheTeamOwnerinadvance,and(iii)suchAvailablePartywho
desirestosolicitanInterestedPartydoesnotneedtocontactorobtainapprovalfromtheTeamOwnerinadvance. 

TeamOwnerwaivesandreleasesanyandallpotentialclaimsorcausesofaction(ifany)againsttheAvailableParty,theLeague,
oranyInterestedParty,ortheirrespectiveaffiliates,withrespecttothemakingofanyinquiriesof,orotherwisesoliciting,directly
or indirectly, such Available Party as described above, and Team Owner shall be estopped from bringing any suchclaimsor
allegingdamagesinrelationtherewith. 
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4.

NothinginthisDeclarationshallbeconstruedtocreate,evidence,orimply:(i)anyrightsinfavorofTeamOwnerwithrespectto
anAvailablePartyoragainstanyInterestedPartiesortheLeague;or(ii)anyrightsinfavorofanAvailablePartytoterminateor
disavow,oranyrightsinfavorofanInterestedPartytosupersede,anytermsofanyexistingTeamMemberAgreementorother
agreementbetweenanAvailablePartyandTeamOwner. 


Inwitnesswhereof,IherebyagreetotheforegoingDeclaration. 

[EnterTeamOwnerEntityName] 
__________________________________________ 
RepresentativeName:________________________ 
RepresentativeTitle: _________________________ 
Date: ____________________________________
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Confidential/ExhibitG  

ERLPenaltyIndex 


GeneralPenalties 
Offense 

MinimumPenalty 

MaxPenalty(1st 
Off.) 

MaxPenalty(2nd 
Off.) 

LimitationPeriod 

ConductUnbecoming Warning 
ofanERLTeam
Member(e.g. in
GameToxicity,Making
anObsceneGesture
onStage,Etc). 

Fine-League
Discretionand/orUp
to2Game
Suspension 

Fine-League
12CalendarMonths 
Discretion(upbyat
least50%ofprevious
fine)and/orUpto4
GameSuspension 

AccountSharing(A
Warning 
SingleInstance,and
NotDoneFor
PersonalGain;
IncludestheUsageof
BottedAccounts;This
isDistinctfromElo
Boosting) 

Fine-League
Discretionand/or1
GameSuspension 

Fine-League
12CalendarMonths 
Discretion(upbyat
least50%ofprevious
fine)and/orUpto2
GameSuspension 

MajorMisconduct
(e.g.Assaultingan
Opponent,Attemptto
BribeaReferee,etc) 

Fine-League
IndefiniteSuspension IndefiniteSuspension 36CalendarMonths 
Discretionand/or1-10 and/orExpulsionfrom and/orExpulsionfrom
GameSuspension 
League 
League 



CompetitionPenalties 
Offense 
Unauthorized
Communication
DuringaPause
(DuringaSingle
Game) 

Minimum
Penalty 

MaxPenalty(1stOff.)  MaxPenalty(2ndOff.)  LimitationPeriod 

Warning 

Fine-LeagueDiscretion
and/orLossofPhase2
BansinthenextGame 

Forfeitand/or1Game
Suspension 

EndofCompetitive
Split 

Unauthorized
Warning 
RemovalofHeadset
PriortoCompletionof
Game 

Fine-LeagueDiscretion
and/orLossofPhase2
BansinthenextGame 

Forfeitand/or1Game
Suspension 

EndofCompetitive
Split 

RefusingtoFollow
Warning 
Reasonable
InstructionsofLeague
Officials(e.g.ToGet
IntoGameLobbyto
StartaMatch) 

Fine-LeagueDiscretion
and/orLossofPhase2
BansinthenextGame 

1GameSuspension 

EndofCompetitive
Split 
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UnauthorizedPause 

Warning 

ExploitationofaBug
DespiteHaving
ReceivedSpecific
NoticeFromLeague
OfficialsBeforehand
NotToDoSo 
Usageofrestricted
Gameplayelements 

Forfeitand/or1Game
Suspension 

EndofCompetitive
Split 

LossofPhase2 Forfeitand/or1Game
Bansinthenext Suspension 
Game 

Forfeitand/or4Game
Suspension 

EndofCompetitive
Split 

Warning 

Fine-LeagueDiscretion
(upbyatleast50%of
previousfine)and/or
Forfeitand/or4game
Suspension 

EndofCompetitive
Split 

Fine-LeagueDiscretion  Fine-LeagueDiscretion
(upbyatleast50%of
previousfine) 

EndofCompetitive
Split 

Attemptingtotamper Warning 
with,eavesdropon,or
otherwiseobstruct
LeagueOfficials’
decisions. 

Fine-LeagueDiscretion
and/orLossofPhase2
BansinthenextGame 

Fine-LeagueDiscretion
and/orForfeitand/or1
GameSuspension 



AdministrativePenalties 
Offense 

Minimum
Penalty 

MaxPenalty(1st Off.)

MaxPenalty(2nd Off.)  LimitationPeriod 

FailuretoHavea
Warning 
TeamMemberu
 nder
Contract(For
AccreditedLeaguesor
ifapplicable)

Fine-LeagueDiscretion  Forfeit 

12Months 

LyingtoorMisleading Warning 
LeagueOfficialsAbout
EligibilityDuringEntry
ScreeningtoJointhe
ERL(e.g.Submitting
FalseInformation
aboutresidencyor
age) 

Fine-LeagueDiscretion
and/orForfeit 

Fine-LeagueDiscretion
(upbyatleast50%of
previousfine) 

36Months 

AmendinganEligible
StartingRosterAfter
theDeclaration
Deadline(Acceptable
onlyatLeague
Discretion) 

Warning 

Fine-LeagueDiscretion
and/orLossofPhase2
BansinthenextGame 

Fine-LeagueDiscretion
(upbyatleast50%of
previousfine)and/orLoss
ofPhase2Bans 

24Months 

SigningaStarterAfter Warning 
theRelevantRoster
DeclarationDeadline
(Acceptableonlyat
LeagueDiscretion) 

Fine-LeagueDiscretion
and/orLossofPhase2
BansinthenextGame 

Fine-LeagueDiscretion
(upbyatleast50%of
previousfine)and/orLoss
ofPhase2Bans 

24Months 
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TeamOperationPenalties 
Offense 

Minimum
Penalty 

MaxPenalty(1st Off.)

MaxPenalty(2nd Off.)  LimitationPeriod 

TeamForfeitinga
GameWithoutPrior
Consentfromthe
League 

Warning 

Fine-LeagueDiscretion  IndefiniteSuspensionor
48Months 
ExpulsionfromtheLeague 

FailingtoAdhereto
ERLUniformPolicy 

Warning 

Fine-LeagueDiscretion
perMatchday 

Fine-LeagueDiscretion
(upbyatleast50%of
previousfine)perMatch
day 

12Months 

On-Broadcast
Warning 
CommercialLogo
Violation(e.g.Putting
onaHatWithan
ImpermissibleLogo
Immediately
FollowingaGame) 

Fine-LeagueDiscretion  Fine-LeagueDiscretion
(upbyatleast50%of
previousfine) 

12Months 

FailuretoHavea
Warning 
CoachOn-Site
WithoutPermission
FromtheLeague(For
AccreditedLeagues) 

Fine-LeagueDiscretion  Fine-LeagueDiscretion
(upbyatleast50%of
previousfine) 

12Months 

TeamForfeitinga
GameWithoutPrior
Consentfromthe
League 

Fine-LeagueDiscretion  IndefiniteSuspensionor
48Months 
ExpulsionfromtheLeague 

Warning 
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Confidential/ExhibitH 
TEAMMEMBERREGISTRATIONFORM 

Date: 

Name 

TeamMember 
MainRole 
ResidencyStatus
(Playersonly) 
LTRStatus
(Playersonly) 

SummonerName 

Last,First 

Email 

◻Player ◻
 Coach 

◻
 EU ◻
 Other( S eeSection1.2oftheRules) 


League 



StartingSeason 




PLEASEREADCAREFULLY--THISIMPACTSYOUR CERTAINLEGALRIGHTS 

1.

PURPOSE: Ihaveagreedtojoinanesportsteam(“ Team”)andtoplayfororcoachtheTeamintheStartingSeasonandfortheperioddefined
inmyagreementwiththeTeam(suchStartingSeasonandsubsequentSeasonsofparticipationreferredtoasthe“S
 easons”)oftheLeagueindicatedabove
(“League”). I understand that for the purposes of transparency andcompetitiveintegrity,theLeagueanditsaffiliatedparties,includingRiotGames
Limited,haveaninterestintrackingandpublishingmyTeamaffiliationandrelatedinformation.ThepurposeofthisTeamMemberRegistrationForm 
(“RegistrationForm”)istoprovidetheLeagueandRiotwiththenecessaryinformationtobeabletotrackplayermobilitywithintheLeagueofLegends
EuropeanRegionalLeague(“ERL”)ecosystemandtoinformmeabouttheprocessingofmypersonaldata,includingpublicationthereof.  

2.

PLAYBYTHERULES: WithoutprejudicetoanyotherformsandagreementsIexecutewiththeTeamortheLeague,Iagreeto:(a)abideand
beboundbyallLeaguerules,theERLRules,theSummoner’sCode,theLeagueofLegendsgameTermsofServiceandallLeaguepolicies(collectively,
the“Rules”);(b)observeandcomplywithallwrittenandverbalinstructionsoftheLeagueoritsaffiliatesregardingmyconductduringandimmediately
beforeandafterLeagueeventsandaccessto,anduseandsecurityof,anyrelatedfacilities,hardware,softwareandequipment; and(c)avoidanyconduct
or arrangements that are inconsistentwithapplicablelaw,thisRegistrationForm,theRulesand/orthestandardsofgoodconduct,fairplayandgood
sportsmanship.
I
acknowledge
that
I
have access to the Rules (the ERL Rules are viewable at
https://lolesports.com/article/lec-and-regional-leagues-ruleset/blt810b4a120ec4ecda) and understand that they are subject tochangeinaccordancewith
theirterms.  
3.
OTHERTERMS: (a)Iagreetothecollection,storageanduseofmydataasdetailedintheTeamMemberPrivacyStatementprovidedin 
ExhibitAbelow.(b)ThisRegistrationFormandanydisputeorclaiminconnectionwithitwillbegovernedbythelawoftheRepublicofIreland,without
givingeffecttoitsprinciplesorrulesofconflictsoflaws,andundertheexclusivejurisdictionoftheHigh,CircuitorDistrictcourtsoftheRepublicof
Ireland(dependingonthevalueofthedispute). 
IHAVEREADTHISTEAMMEMBERREGISTRATIONFORM. IUNDERSTANDITSCONTENTSANDLEGALSIGNIFICANCE,
ANDIAGREETOBEBOUNDBYITSTERMS. IFIAMUNDER18YEARSOFAGE,IUNDERSTANDTHATMYPARENTOR
LEGALGUARDIANMUSTSIGN. 


TeamMember’sSignature: ____________________________
Date: ___________ 





ParentorGuardianSignature: ______________________________ 
I am theparentorlegalguardianoftheminornamedabove. Ihave
the legal right to, and, by signingabove,Iherebydoconsentto,the
termsandconditionsofthisTeamMemberRegistrationForm 
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RiotGames:EuropeanRegionalLeagueTeamMembersPrivacyStatement 
LastModified:[11thofNovember2021] 
Riot Games Limited (“Riot”, “w
 e”, “u
 s”)iscommittedtoprotectingtheprivacyandsecurityofyourpersonalinformation.Thisdocument(“Privacy
Statement”) describes how we collect and use personalinformationaboutyouduringandafteryour relationshipwithusasaplayerorcoachinthe
non-accreditedERLecosystem(“Player(s)”,“y ou”).Weareonlydescribingourownpractices,includingvariousRiotParties.Thisstatementdoesnot
applytothirdpartieswedon’townorcontrol,includingothercompaniesyoumightinteractwithduringyourtimeasPlayers,includingtheteamsyouare
contractedto. 
The Riot Games Privacy Notice (h ttps://euw.leagueoflegends.com/en/legal/privacy) also applies to you and information collected under this Privacy
Statement,sopleaseensureyouhaverevieweditinfulltoo. IfyouhaveanyquestionsorconcernsaboutthisPrivacyStatement,pleasecontactusat:
dpo@riotgames.com. 
1.InformationWeCollectandHowWeCollectIt. 
In addition to the information detailed in the Riot Games Privacy Notice, we need to collect some extra information from you because of your
participationintheLeagueorERLecosystem.Wewillcollectsomeofthisinformationfromyoudirectly,butwemayalsoobtaininformationaboutyou
from thirdparties(e.g.yourteam).Youdon’thavetoshareinfowhenweaskyouforit,butifyoudeclineyoumightnotbeabletoparticipateinthe
LeagueorotherERLs.Theadditionalinformationwecollectmayinclude: 
●

Personal details whichyousubmittousaspartofyourTeamMemberRegistrationForm(e.g.yourfullname,officialsummonername,and
mainrole). 
o ContractEndDate(ifapplicable) 
● Informationaboutyoucontainedwithinyourcontractualarrangementswithyourteam(e.g.compensation,prizemoney). 
● Informationaboutyourperformanceasaprofessional(e.g.gamestatistics). 
● PhotographsandvideofootageofyouinyourcapacityasaProfessional(e.g.fromtournamentstreams).  
● Informationlinkedtoanydisciplinary,grievanceorotheraction. 
● Communicationdatasenttousorprovidedtous,suchasemails,Skypelogsorothercommunicationsbetweenyouandusorotherthirdparties
(e.g.whenwecarryoutinvestigations). 

2.HowWeUseandShareInformation. 
InadditiontotheexamplesdetailedintheRiotGamesPrivacyNotice,wemayuseandshareyourinfoforotherpurposessuchas:(a)runningtheLeague
andothertournamentsandevents;(b)providingorganisational,technicalandadministrativesupport;(c)monitoringandenforcingcompliancewiththe
Rules;and(d)improvingtheLeagueandourservicesmoregenerally. 
The legal bases for us doing so include: (i) as is necessary to perform our obligations to youunderourcontractualobligations;(ii)inyourandour
legitimateinterests(suchastransparencyinERLPlayermovement);(iii)tocomplywithlegalobligations. 
We’re a global gaming company with operations around the world. As a result, during and after your timeasaPlayer,yourinfomaybeprocessed
anywherewe(includingviaourdifferentaffiliatesandsubsidiaries)orourpartnersandserviceprovidersdobusiness,includingtheUnitedStates.While
doingso,wewillcomplywithapplicablerulesoncrossborderdatatransfers.Youcanfindfurtherdetailsregardinginternationaldataprocessinginthe
RiotGamesPrivacyNotice. 
Anyinfoyouprovidetouswillberetainedaslongasisnecessarytoperformanycontractswithyouandforourlegitimateinterests,tocomplywithour
legalobligations,resolvedisputes,enforceourcontractsandRules.Pleasenotethatyourfullname,Summonername,Teamaffiliation,League,residency
andLTRstatus,andplayeragreementenddatewillbemadepubliclyavailableon[November15-16,2021.].  
3.YourRightsandChoices. 
If you’re concerned with the way we’re handling yourinfo,orwouldliketoupdateordeleteanypersonalinfo,thenpleasecontactusattheaddress
below.Youcanalsorequesttohaveacopyofthepersonalinformationweholdonyou.
4.UpdatesandRevisions. 
We may need toupdatethisPrivacyStatementfromtimetotimetomakesureitreflectschangesintechnology,law,businessoperationsoranyother
reasonwedetermineisnecessaryorappropriate(e.g.changesintheERLsortheRules).Whenwedomakechanges,we’llupdatethe“LastModified”
dateatthetopofthepolicyandthesechangeswillbecomeautomaticallyeffective.Wherewemakematerialchangeswe’llalsosendyouacopyofthe
updatedPrivacyStatement. 
5.OtherTerms. 
PleasemakesureyoureviewinparticulartheRiotGamesPrivacyNoticetermsonInternationalDataProcessingandSecuritywhicharealsoapplicableto
informationcollectedunderthisPrivacyStatement. 
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6.ContactUs. 
IfyouhaveanyquestionsorconcernsaboutthisPrivacyStatement,pleasecontactusat:d po@riotgames.com. 
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12.

ChangeLog 



Date 

Section 

Previousrule 

Updatedrule 

12.11.2021.  Introduction
andPurpose 

ThisdocumentlaysoutRiot’srules
whichalltournamentsoperating
underthe“EuropeanRegional
League”bannermustincludeintheir
individualrulesets.Thisdocument
isnottobeusedasastandalone
rulebook. 

ThisdocumentlaysoutRiot’srules
whichalltournamentsoperating
underthe“EuropeanRegional
League”bannermusta
 bideby. 

12.11.2021.  3.1.15. 

Theymustnothaveatermor
durationthatisfewerthanseven
days,andintheeventthatthetermor
durationextendsbeyondtheLEC
SummerSplitRosterLockforthe
2022season,willhaveanexpiration
datethatendsthetermofthe
agreementonanyof:1
 6.November
2021,22nd ofNovember2022,or21st 
ofNovember2023.Anyagreementor
contract,otherthantheTeam
MemberAgreement,shallnothavea
durationlongerthantheexpiration
dateoftheTeamMemberAgreement.
Allcontractualobligationsbetween
theTeamMemberandtheTeammust
endonsaidexpirationdatewiththe
exceptionofongoingfinancial
obligations. 

Theymustnothaveatermor
durationthatisfewerthanseven
days,andintheeventthatthetermor
durationextendsbeyondtheLEC
SummerSplitRosterLockforthe
2022season,willhaveanexpiration
datethatendsthetermofthe
agreementonanyof:22nd of
November2022,or21st ofNovember
2023.Anyagreementorcontract,
otherthantheTeamMember
Agreement,shallnothaveaduration
longerthantheexpirationdateofthe
TeamMemberAgreement.All
contractualobligationsbetweenthe
TeamMemberandtheTeammust
endonsaidexpirationdatewiththe
exceptionofongoingfinancial
obligations. 


12.11.2021.  Glossary,ERL  EuropeanRegionalLeagues,
includingthefollowingLeagues:
EsportsBalkanLeague,Prime
League,Ultraliga,NorthernLeague
Championship,HitpointMasters,Liga
PortuguesaLOL,Superliga,LaLigue
Française,PGNationals,Greek
LegendsLeague,BelgianLeague,
DutchLeague,BalticMasters. 

EuropeanRegionalLeagues,
includingthefollowingLeagues: 
PrimeLeague(Germany,Austria,
Switzerland),NLC(UK,Ireland,
Iceland,Sweden,Denmark,Finland,
Norway),EliteSeries(Netherlands,
Luxembourg,Belgium),EBL(Albania,
Serbia,Croatia,Bosniaand
Herzegovina,Montenegro,Slovenia,
Hungary,Romania,Bulgaria,North
Macedonia),HitpointMasters(Czech
RepublicandSlovakia),Ultraliga
(Poland,Lithuania,Estonia,Latvia),
LFL(France),Superliga(Spain),PG
Nationals(Italy),LPLOL(Portugal),
GreekLegendsLeague(Greece). 

12.11.2021.  Glossary,
Permitted
Sponsorships 

Categoriesthathavebeen
pre-authorisedandpermittedin
writingbytheERLOfficials: 
● Airline 
● Automotive 
● Beverages-Non-alcoholic 
● Building&Construction 
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●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
18.11.2021.  3.1.11. 

ConsumerCare 
ConsumerElectronic 
Fashion&Jewellery 
FinancialServices&
Insurance 
Food&Snacks 
HouseholdGoods 
IndustrialEquipment&
Systems 
IT&I-Information
Telecommunications&
Internet 
LO-Logistics 
M-Media 
PC-PersonalCare 
PS-ProfessionalServices 
RE-Retail 
SA&S-SportsApparel&
Supplier 
TT&L-Travel,Tourism&
Leisure 
TY-Tyres 
U&E-Utilities&Energy 

.ATeamMemberwillnotbeallowedto2.ATeamMemberwillnotbeallowedto
competeformorethanone
competeformorethanone
Organizationsimultaneouslyand
Organizationsimultaneouslyand
cannotbelistedontheRosterof
cannotbelistedontheRosterof
morethanoneTeam. 
morethanoneTeam. 
Asanexceptiontothisrule,ERLs
whichhaveAcademyTeamsin
their2nddivisionmayallow1st
divisionteamstodesignateplayers
fromtheir2ndDivisionrosterto
playin1stdivision.IfaPlayer
played50%ofmatchesinERL1st
divisioninasplit(RegularSeason),
heisnotallowedtoplayin2nd
divisionforthatsplit.Thisrule
appliesonlyto2nddivision
players.1stdivisionplayersare
notallowedtobeusedin2nd
division. 

18.11.2021.  3.2. 

n/a 

Teamsmaynotenterintoany
agreements,arrangementsor
conductthathaveastheirobjector
effectanynon-compete,rightoffirst
refusalorothersimilarprovisionthat
restrictstheTeamMemberfrom
joininganotheresportsteam,
organization,orcompanyafterthe
expirationorterminationoftheTeam
MemberServicesAgreement. 

Teamsmaynotenterintoan
agreementwithanotherteamorother
thirdpartythatresultsinanyparty
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acquiringtheabilitytoinfluencein
employment,performance,orTeam
Membertransferrelatedmattersthe
independenceofanyteam. 
18.11.2021.  4.1.4.6.and
4.2.4.6. 

.Thetop2Teamswillenterthe
promotiontournamentafterthe
conclusionoftheSummerSplit. 

Thetop2Teamswillenterthe
promotiontournamentafterthe
conclusionoftheSummerSplit. 

● IncasewhereAcademy
Teamsreachtheplayoffs-
theirspotwillbegivento
thenexteligibleteamin
descendingrankingorder. 

● Incasebothtiedfor5th
placeteamsinthePlayoffs
advancetothepromotion
tournamentduetorulesof
succession,bothteams
mustplayasingleBest-of-3
todeterminehigherseed.
Sideselectionprioritywill
begiventotheteamwith
thehigherseedingfromthe
RegularSeason. 

18.11.2021.  4.5.2. 

Forthesecondandanyother
3.Forthesecondandanyother
MatchdayoftheweekinRegular
MatchdayoftheweekinRegular
SeasonallTeamsarerequiredto
SeasonallTeamsarerequiredto
submittheirsideselectionnolater
submittheirsideselectionnolater
than15minutesaftertheconclusion than2
 4hoursbeforethescheduled
ofthelastGameonthepreviousday.  startofthefirstMatchofthe
Matchdayornolaterthan15minutes
aftertheconclusionofthelastGame
onthepreviousday,w
 hicheveris
later. 

18.11.2021.  PenaltyIndex 



Added 

18.11.2021.  Glossary,
Academy
Teams 



ASecondaryTeamintheERLunder
thesameOrganizationthatcompetes
inaDivisionbelowtheFirstDivision.
Starting2023,AcademyTeamswill
notbeallowedinERLs. 

18.11.2021.  3.5.3. 



TheCoachcaneitherbearegistered
CoachorasubstitutefortheTeam. 
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